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Local Stores Ready 

For Holiday Season
Plenty of Chrhtmtu Merchandise Now On 
Display; Ample Parking Space Makes 
Shopping Very Convenient In Plymouth

at pfCKot ecoftook 
coadiliom (be wiw ihopper will 
OMke early purdiaaet. Moet mcf' 
cMa io Plymouth have reoehred 
tbilr boUday nefchuidiK, tod 
very ftw late abmmena are expect- 
edi So to avoid dBappoinliiieiil a 
couple o( dayi before CbritUnaa, 
it k advisable you start checltiiii 
your gift lisl.

Wbae Plymouth cannot com
pete with dollar volume in the 
larfcr cities, you can find a wide 
sdectioo here, and in many 
ioataoces the same brand of mer
chandise. The local stores this year 
have a big selection to choose liom 
because of the fact that Plymouth 
serves a wide trading territory. In 
store sales most Plymouth stores 
rank with those in communitties of 
several thousand larger in pop- 
ulatko, and the stores here can 
afford to carry a bigger selection 

lercbandise than most business

and rings. Curpen's is now show, 
ing the new self-ivinding svatch for 
men and'women yrhich is very 
popular at the present.

When it comes to selecting a gift 
for men. most women get into a 
"ditch". But at Jump's Clothing 
store, you'll and shopping easy for 
"him." Bill Jump sa>s that his stock 
of shirts, ties, jackets, sweaters and 
robes is the biggest the store has 
ever had. Jump's have hundreds 
of gift suggestions which are inex-

botises in i community this size, 
will tell you that 

to shop in larger
Any shopper v

tal "killer" to shop ii 
cities due hiaioly to trafne con
it’s a real 
cities due 
ditioia and store jams. So it stands 
to reason that if you can buy the 
same merchandise at the same 
price io Plymouth you "save 
yourseir from a shopping ordeal. 
Practically every Plymouth store 
features nadonally advertised and 
welt known btands of merchan
dise. and a visit to any store here
wiU convince you that you can buy 
at the same if not lower prices 
that inerchandise which is advertis
ed on .’he radio and in maaazines. 
If yi>y, want a personal gift hern 
or ooe foe. the home, you can find 
about itiythiag yaa could wish tor 
at Curb's Jewelry and Gift Shop. 
Many imported gift items have 
heaa reccM here, nkmg with 
several shipaenU of . fine watches

Due to « of funds caused 
by ta extensive expansion pro* 
gnm thb year the Board of Irab- 
Uc Affairs passed a resolution

1 ccftilicate I 
xipieot to pick 
nd material.

riwIiJiMdiyAt 
PnsIqfiMlN dnreh

Sunday. November 26 wOl be' 
observed at the Plymouth Presby-, 
terian Cburdi as Youth Sunday;

have been completed for;

young delegates from the 
Presbytery will be on) 
assist. AcUvities will ac-1

UNION THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE IS TONIGHT 

Ptymoudi peaym wBI worship 
togelher thk evsidW fat a anhm 
Thanksgivlag sstvlM at 7sM 
o’d^M the Preahytmhm 
chmeh. Bot. IBfiiil at 
LudHssm ehmeh ■■ ghw 
sermou and tdl ebrnrehm a( 
hnra are Inttsd. «a attend.

ra At

Save This Cage 
Game Schedule

make it. 
nine on the Ply- 
>. Komber 28.

hand to i 
Recmuional
tualty oo smunuy wid. "alBuslueSl Te Suspend 

sSSSj^nkg Thanksgiving

If you want to ^ve shoes, b^ts 
r slippers

igc
ind in all the busi- 
ind Plymouth.

impor 
to be 

ness places i
The Scouts of this Troop have 

an important assignment coming 
up for them again, as they are in 
charge of all plans for the Christ
mas party for the Plymouth Girl 
Srouts and Brownies, which will 
be held at the Scout House on Sat* 

December 16. More details

of ex*
during

at ita last meeting to withhold the 
ttaual free November electric btUt.

The village has added more than 
thhty electric customers and many 
water meters which entailed extra 
expense, plus wage increases. An- 

. otner factor that cut into the eleo 
trie fund was tlie purcharing 
electric and water supplies.

liiis is the first time in many 
years that Plymouth electric con- 
suoaers have failed to receive a free 
November bill. The practice of 
tending the free bill started dui 
the depression years.

Mimy other communities some 
yean ago were forced to increase 
dectiic and water rates due to in- 
creased operating expenses. How
ever, electric rates here have re> 
■ainnf the same for a long time.

COMING HOME
Mrs.' J. B. Neely who has been 

« patient for several months at the 
Bbeiby Memorial bospiul will be 
hfoi^u home today,. Wednesday 
in the McQuate ambutahee to her 

s apartment over the N. O. Tele* 
pk»e Office. Mrs. Clyde Smith 
of the County Line Road will as- 
alitin

them
Harold Cashn^an. proprietor, states 
that his stock of dippers for men. 
women and children is complete m 

wide range of c<riors and all sixes.
Furnitures makes an ideal gift 

for the home, and Earl McQuatc. 
owner of McQuate's Furniture 
store, is highly elated over the 
many fine suites now on display.
New colors for living room, dining 
room and bed room chosen by ex
perts can be seen at the store, plus “*’***y- 
a hundred other items including!
chair, and lamp.- - r g 1.
rei^rJSS^ gi'&.rrAn-g! WA Sbcs Safety
es. radios, television sets, washers, 
ironcfs and record players, a visit 
to RobbyT, Brown and Millers.
Mclntirc's Plymouth Dry Goods, 
and Fetters OeWitt. will reveal a 
wide display of many brands and 
models. So again you have many 
naiio.sally known brands to choose 
from.

For gifts and for the
homa. yim-’ Ifod thousands of 
them at Brqwq and Milters Hard
ware ahliWWintire’s Plymouth 
Dry GoodsrTfeey're now on dis- 
pUy. and it« real pka-
atm to adir^liaur the uorea.

JX yuu koKUiieiiAg for youi- 
self, the chHdran or io^t. Fack- 
ler's Juvenile Shop a loaded down 
with new mcrchundisc. Dick Fack- 
Icr has been receiving merchandise 
which was purchased this summer 
for the holiday trade, and you 
won’t be disappointed when you
.tAm '

churdL. Oo Sunday roorniog 
young visitors will conduct 
worship services.

be held. Informatioa on these
will b. given at ree church. i;S3fS4efvTrS“

day on the advanced date.
The harvest holiday formerly 

was held on the last Thursday o 
the month until the new date wa 
selected by the late president 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

In addition to the family get*li 
gethers and feasting the day will 
be especially welcome lo pupils, 
for the schools here will be closed 
on fc 
aftei

Stores will close for the day and 
there will be no nriail delivery, but 
the lobby at the postofficc will be 

:n for tl

Girl koiris Help 
Distribute Posters

The
iirl Scout Troop No. 1 

assisted the Huron County 
Tuberculosis Association in the 
distribution of Christmas Seat 
ters and T. B. Chest x-ray posi 
These attractive posters which car- 

irtant message to all of

I fK>S- 
isters.

stop in.
For cigars, cand' 

iff it
candy 
^ checik in at Beckother ; 

witb’s
Rexali Store and the Black A Gold 
Soda Grill. Youll find these bus
iness places can fill your require
ments for this type of merchandise, 
and as for candy, can depend 
being the "freshes# and the bestest.” 

If you have someone to whom 
I you'd like to give and don't know 
what to buy. why 
stantiai 
Club at 
Bank. An 
real worth;

buy. why not make a sub
deposit on a Christmas 

the Peoples National 
of this time proves 

ly. especially as an incen-

iny gifts items at 
I in Plymouth and

I her care.
LUTHERAN THANK 
OFFERING

Next Sunday the 
Omreh will o^rve i 
Thank Offering at the morni 

'monhm service. Thk ^ — 
•ored by the Womens'

Lutheran 
mual 
ning

Youll find 
the food markets 
at service stations—and we know 
that if yoi>'ll just check over your 
gift list, you'll finl shopping in Ply
mouth a real pleasure and i 
anv headaches.

The stores here are open Wedne- 
day and Saturday nights, and later 
on they will be open on Thursd: 
afternoon, too. So just come oi 
lo Plymouth anytime between i 
and Christmas, and you will fmd 
an ideal place to buy yotfr gifts i 
well as the things you need.

• -
N«r Hma CrenlnB, 2iA

been put on active uiigntnent. 
to to repoR to Fbrt Meade, Mary-

JinaOR GMOm NOHGB 
Hu LMtama Jiator Choir win 

not Boot Ihto week for refaoonal. 
dno to Ihukagiviiig acthrUtoa. 
Moohen ptoiao nou and MU otb-

Iht choir xra Aon meal aa 
oal on tha (oOowiag wwk. 
iniiilnliil tiaia bakw Thur«]-v 

. Nov. 30, at 6:30 o'clock.

I tt»-
the

Film; Tine Program
am on Thanksgivic 
the P.'T. A. meeting 

irsday evening with Mrs. 
Southard, faculty member, giving 
the history of the day and a dis-.... history ..
course on why we should be thank*

Other numbers ton the program 
as music from the elementary 

grades with Miss Joy Bcthgl io 
charge and the showing of a saf< 
film "Last Date." *

The Swing Band with Lanny ^ 
,C«xling a. toadcr agplcjs debut ^ 
and presented two very good 
bers with encores.

The program was preceded by 
a short business meeung with aa- 
rMjuncenient that the membership 
drive would continue until January 
first and that the attendance ban
ner would be active from this dale 
also. A report on the stadiu 
was released by Supi. Dennis ai 
also that the December meeting 
would be on Thursday. December 
21st with the Freshmen moth 
as hostesses and in charge of

^ "ne evening's meeting came 
a close with a nice luneh, sersw 
with the Thanksgiving Theme, in 
charge of Mrs. C. O. Cramer and 
her committee.

Td"
usual.

;hose who have boxes 
III will be dispatched

Delegate To National 
Council Next Week

dele
gate next week to the National 
Council of <he churches of Christ 

The constituting

rierence.

next Tuesday i 
mouth High gym, 

o'clock. Oi 
ring r 

future ref(
B«ketM SdMdsle: 
Nov. 28—Tiro 
Dec. I—Lucas 
Dec. 2—Casulia . . f.. 

LecsvilicDec. 5—L 
Dec. 8—B

.oM
1

NASONS EIKT 
NEW OFFICERS

The annual electioo of officen 
for Richland Lodge No. 20 
A. M. was held in the '
Temple Monday evening.
1950. TIk following offi 
elected:
Worshipful Master—Max I. Pettit 
Senior Warden—John T. Dick 
Jr. Warden—Chas. W. Resseger 
Treasurer—David W. Cook

mr

Her
Ther

Jan. 5—Lexington 
Jan. 12—Lucas 
Jan. 16—Bcllville 
Jan. 19—Shiloh 
Jan. 20—Castalia 
Jan. 23—Ontario 
Jan. 26—Union 
Jan. 30—New Haven 
Feb. 2—Butler 
Feb. 6—Sulphur Springs 
Feb. 9—Lexington 
BASKETBALL TEAM 

There arc two returning letter- 
men on this year’s basketball 
squad. The> arc Louie Root and 
Larr^Schrcck Larry was high 
poinf man in the Richlai 
league last year. The i 
squad is composed of boys 
played on the reserve tcafti 
year. These boys 
Wilson. Urry Ha 
Hampton. Jo Beitac. Michael Uick.i 
Dan Eby. Ronald Norris. Tom' 
Rhine. Tom Meiser, and Denton 
Steele. The boys have been work
ing on fundamentals since the op
ening day ol practice on Nov. 13.<

usiec—Robert W. Fogleson 
The Annual Inslailatioo of these 

Officers will he held the first meet* 
ing night in December. Monday 
evening. December 11. 1950. All 
Masons are invited to attend.

The next regular meeiiag of the 
Lodge will be held Nov. 27. 
with degree work.

Robert Fogleson. W. M.
Orva Dawson. Scc'y

1950

Ripley Township 
Farmer Succumbs

... ...V.

home. Greenwich, f 
Boughton. 73. Ripiptes'

... la-st ‘ farmer, who died suddcnl 
Duane! stroke in Willard .Mui 

Wedn

ouncil
in the U. S. A 
convention is scheduled lor Cleve
land. November 28th to Dece 
her 1st. and the theme is "Tl 
Nation Under God."

There will be I2(KI repre
sentatives and alternates to this 
gigantic confereoce, and 90‘jy of 
the nation's Protestant and Ortho
dox church members will be relat
ed to the new Council through 
their respective communions.

In addlti<

Grange Officers 
Named For Year

laymen. The purpo' 
nl will be iq cpordii 
rsize the progr^ ai

male and 
and oper- 

inter- 
hurch

them 
Council 

itbesize
ions of or mor«, existing 

dcuominatiooal agencies Cl 
programs will be coordinated, fi
nancial enterprises and budgets 
kept from over-lapping, etc., and 
a powerful channel provided 
through which the Christian forces 
can express iheir convictions and 
C^inions on the important ques 
lions of the dav. On Sunday. Nov 
26. prayer will be 
churches for ihe laun. 
new Council

nday. 
given I 

inching of the

Census Takers
Those who assisted in taking the

Religious Census in Plyr 
week, under the dircctii 

-Church

* Elsworth Ford of Washington. 
D. C. will arrive to spend Thanks
giving and the week end with his 
father. D. J. Fmd and family.

Elswofth who saw service for 
three years and four months in 
World War II in (he navy has been 
recalled for service as of January

BROTH tRHUUU 
, Movies of a trip through 
" tnU America were shown by 

Paul Mumford at the M<

Cen-
Rev.

londay

Mem’Brotherhood, this part of (he 
program substituting for the an
ticipated guest speaker. Rev. David 
Mumford. of Wadsworth, who .was 
unable to be present. The usual 
business was comluclcd. Revless
Ralph Felix of the Presbyterian 
Church and Rev. Jants Turks of 

™ RichUnd^ K
ly evenini in Sandusky, j
oUy h«] ovemmz, ^ D«. 2a*Hji^^ppxre,

Michigan, were guests 
mcr and program.

ipUng to escape (he fire; 
which did extensive damage. Hej 
was pronounced dead before 
rival at a hospiul.

Survivors arc two sons. Chester
Christmas Program

Survivors ire two Mns, Chester ^ oay evening. Dcccmher n. it win
W^^WUken^of^Sa^uikyp0|’ PaCOHWOf If Md >l ihe^Presbytcnnn church

dai^ter Mrs. Harold Broderm 
of &ndusky, two grandehildren, 
brother ind two tiitefs. I tented this year on Sunday even-

, Services srere held Mon^y etj ing. December 17. by the young 
the Charies J. Andres Sons' ihtn- people's choir and the Church 
eral home and burial nude fat SchM members. Mrs. L. E. Smith 
OWtosd cemetery, Sandusky. iwlll direct the music,'aad other

-------- :-------------- committees will be ^hoimed bf
DBSSINBEItC RTTES ' Supt. Gerald Schneider » aaeiii

Lett itee were conducted Mon- in the preparation wiA Mrs 
day at Ashland for Fayette Dee- Davis as chairman.
senbttf. J», who died aoddealy at -----------------------
hto home in Polk. foOowinte heart IN3MLLARO HOSPITAL 
attack. He is survived by his Psul Lyon of North Fairfield 
widow. Gladys, two aoha. Amoi of aiihmined to 
Nankin and Courtland of AsUand; week

The ChrisUnas observance in 
be Methodist, church will he pre-

ihted to an oscfatkm thia paat 
: in the Wilierd boapitaL Hir 
ition IS reported es satiifac-IS fssis sisJrJx

indcr ihc direction of the 
Council, were Rev 

iford.1 Mrs. P. Mumf<
Haxs. Mrs. Ci Brown.Mrs, Har
vey Pagel. Wallace Redden. Quen
tin Ream. Thomas Mercer. Mr, 
and Mrs. G. Checseman, Mrs. Ja
cob Schneider. Frank Pilzen. Ger 
aid Schneider. Mrs. Ira Ross. Mrs 
Paul Baker. Mrs. Ford Davis. Mrs 
Bernice Morrow. Mrs. R. Lewis 
Mrx. Martha Elliott. .Mrs. R. Fc- 

F Miller. Mra. Chas 
Don Fetters. Miss Hel 
Mrs. J. C unninghar 

Non;

lix, Mrs.
Dick. Mrs. 
cn Ak^fs.
Mrv Carl McPherson. Miss 1

Services were held at 1:30 p. 
Saturday in (he Bender func; 

Greenwich, for Frank '
township 

Icniy of a 
;ipal hospi.

>gcri (al at 9;^() p m Wednesday 
ick.} Rev. A R Keiscr. Greenwich 

Tom United Methodist church pastor 
officiated and burial made in thi 
Brokensword cemetery in Craw 
ford county

A lifelong resident of this com 
I niunity . Mr Boughton leaves his 

vhidow. Cora, a son. Clarence oi 
I Akron; a daughter. Mrv Lenore 
1 Enzor of Greenwich: a siep-so 
f Lee Gordon of North Fairfield: 
[sister in .Michigan and five grand-

Family Nig^ 
Draws Crowd

Tboae who attended Family 
tght Monday at the Presbytema 
burch returned to tbeir variout 

homes to count ‘Their Many Bless* 
ings" for living in America and 
all that America stands for.

Rev. Janis Turks, wife and son 
Andy, from Richland. Mich., were 
gu^ of Rev. Felix and congre* 
gatioo and told their experience aa 
leaving their homeland. Latvia, 

e of the Balkan States in south* 
a Europe, just a year ago last 

October. For five years, the 
Turks family consisting of father, 
mother, son and two daui^ters. re
sided m a D. P. camp in Ger- 
many, fn their particular barracks, 
made of iron, which were too cold 
in winter, and too hot in summer, 
were thirty-two people who didn't 
live, but existed as best they could. 
While the barracks had openings 
for doors and w indows, there were 
no doors and glass in the window 
frames to keep out the bitter cold.

tbeir 
and 

Rev 
ittk and 
d by I

They
home upon iwo hours’ 
a 20U-acrc (arm bclongi 
Turks' father, including 
implements, was confiscated 
Russians and they 

jihing belonged "suic." 
individualism under 

communistic government, h even 
born children being Baken 
their parents and placed in 

homes of (he State, and trained as 
the State secs best.

cry thing 
There is i 
comn 
new

Members 
Grangr eleci 

at the H

(he Plymouth, 
be following to'

children.

ing at th 
of/ke at 
Master—Henry 

Hen

the Friday evening meet- PlVIllOllIh HllflS 
Fackler
Frakes

Steward—Mildred Lofland
Steward—Eldon Diningcr 

nory Fidicr 
Treasurer—Emory Fidlcr 
Secretary-Edna Frakes 
TDalc Keeper—Rose Tuttle

Ass't
Chaplain—Mrs. Emon 

—Em 
—Edt

Ceres—Catherine Aumend 
Flora—Edna Lofland 
Lady Ass’t Steward—Dorothy Au

mend
Executive Committee member — 

Aiden Lofland
Home 'Ec. Chairman—Gail Pred-

News Reporter—Mac Sourwinc 
On the evening’s program, be- 

rcadi

Third Polio Case
Plymouth’s third case ot polio 

was reported Monday when Carol
Roberts, three and one-half year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrv Geo. 
Roberts of Rt. 98 was taken lo the 
City hospital in Cleveland for
treatment 

The 
ache

given; The Origin of Th 
ing Day.’’ by Mrs. Edna Frakes. 
and "Wc Arc Thankful People." hv 
Mrs. Gail Prcdmorc. Refresh
ments were served after adjourn
ment.

Plymouth 
: showings of 

picture #n Thanksgiving day. 
first show staning al 5 o’clo

renliy : 
.Mon<

youngstc

Wednesday, the fever reappeared 
and Monday of this week, the case
was diagnosed as polio. No par- 
aiy-zing effects arc noted as yet. but 
the disease weakened the muscles 
and she is receiving treatment 
the City hospital.

Don Gra^ch. Plymouth's tirsl 
victim is still in City hospital and 
late reports state he is lotting 
along nicely and attending physi- 

i cians arc greatly encouraged over
----------------------------- - } his condition.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE 1 Saturday evening. Don's brother
ANNOUNCES THREE Dean, a graduate ol 1950.
SHOWS FOR HOUDAY \ ken in the McQuate ambu

Edward Ramsey announces that | the same hospital, suffering with 
Theatre will havcjthe disease. No report was re 

three showings of Red Skelton's; leased on his condition
The Roberts child is the twenty 

lock.; first case of polio reported in Richshow staning
The regular hours for the second land county.
and thrid begin prompilv at 7 and ---------------------------
9 o clock. UUMOR CLASS PLAY

The show promises to be full ofj A SUCCESS 
laughs and humor and will be at The Campbells came to 
good way to relax after your) last Friday night bringing 
Thanksgiving feast t them a howling succesv

asked about the treatment under 
both the Germans and the Rus- 
sian>. both Rev. Turks and wife 
preferred to live under Cennan 
rule. They made it very clear that 
there was no comparison between 
(he two countries. Russia rules 
through force and number, while 
Germany u a cultured country and 
more tolerant. While still resid-

vising 
"desir; 
off to Siberia 

concert 
slave labor in Stbei 
ter and famii

Mrs. Turks’ brotb- 
singer. now in 

;ria, and her sis- 
amily she has tost track of. 
year's residmee m Amcr- 

have learned, the Eng-
I language remarkably well, un

der the tutorage of M^. Felix and 
while our language is still very 
confasing because of so many 
words having dupiicaa xpeaoings. 
all present could unde/stand them.

Mrs. Felix and Mrs. Itork played 
a piano duet and young Andy sang 
both in Latvian and English which 
delighted the audience.

The Turks family were spon
sored by the Presbytery and came 
to Richland. Mich., as a project of 
the church, making their home 
with Rev. Felix and family More 
the latter accepted the pastorate 
in Plymouth.

A tempting pot luck dinner wa.s 
served to the sixty-fivc guests pres
ent at 6:30 preceding the program, 
with Mrs. Donald Fetters ta dnarge 
of dinner arrangements. Rraocls 
-Miller, chairman of the program 
and Jack Hampton as attetxtoncr 
chairman

es. and Mrs. i

cently completed his basic training 
at Lackland Field* Texas, has been 
transferred to Biloxi, Miss, and 
friends may write him 
Pvt. Warren K Wirth

follow's:

-33X0 Student Sqd.

DISLOCATFJi SHOULDER 
Mrs. Myrtle Owens of Ashland 

is a patient in the Shelby hospital 
where she wa, removed Sunday 
ollowing a fall in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. Barr of Trux St.
Mrs, Owens along with Mr. and 

Mr.. Norris Sutton of Mansfield 
and Frank Cross of Ihe Shiloh Rd. 
lad been invited to a turkey dinner 
n the Barr home. Mrs. Owens 
accidently felt, dislocatir 
shoulder, when coming 
stairsteps.

GOING TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner and 

the latter’s father S. O. Noble of_ . meeting of the Inter- .... ___  . ___ _____
Church council has been postponed j Shiloh Route expect to leave Sat- 
from November 29, to Wednes- urday for Si. Pciershurg. Rorida 
day evening. December 6, It will spend the wimer months.

WINS RADIO
W. W. Branam who makes his 

of the Fate-Root- 
Company. has been notified

home in
Heath Company

his ticket in a recent raffle was 
M. Table 
ffk was 

by (he Band Mothers of

his tick< 
ra for tl 
lei Ra 

sponsored 
Shelby. /

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
. Mr. George Tinkev submitted 

ration Monday• an coerai 
: the Shell;lby Memorial h , 

Reports state his cooditioo is sat*

> spend the winter months.

INJURES FOOT
Harold Foraker had the misfor 

his foot while out

to his work (he first of the week.

ANpEAL XMAS PRESENT

ATTE.ND FLINERAL RITES 
FOR MRS. B. S. FORD 

Relatives and friends from a i 
lance who attended the funeral 

Friday afternoon at Uk 
ite funeral home for Mrs,

. d included Mr. and Mrs.
Ford of Fostoria. Mr. and 
Warren Smith, ^ward Kirk. Mag
gie Brokaw. Mr. and Mrs. C L. 
Fair of Adario. Mrs. Mary, Mc- 

Mr. and

rites
Qtial

Laughlio. Savannah and 
'. Mrs. Kart Finley of A

New Hie«i CMval M

ling

lice the Junwrs 
play. The play 
book "The Cam

; prac- 
r class

weeks of 
}ut on tbeir 
was ba-sed on the 
ibells Arc Com

ing" and was about a hillbilly fam
ily. who weren’t really hillbillies. 
But it was fun pretending, although 
the Campbells didn't think so.

The class was entertained at (he 
home of Thurman Fords following 
the play.

Wc want to thank all those who 
helped to make the play a success. 
We hope you enjoy^ the play as 
much as we enjoy^ putting it on 
for you.
MAYFLOWER DANCE

ing a round dance Wedoe 
vember 22. featuring Lan: 
ing’s Band.

lesdaj. 
my Good-

class trip. 
35c sing:igic. 60c couple, all arc 

invited, so come one come all and 
join in the fun.

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM 
On Wednesday afternoon. Nov. 

22. there will be a special Thanks
giving Program with the High and 
junior Hi^ choruses stn^ng the 
^>ecial music for the program. The

Seniors To Make 
Clothes Hanger Drive

Remember (hose old clothes 
hangers you've been meani.ag to 
throw away’’ Well K.-torc you pvc 
(hem a toss to the junk yard, think 
of the seniors. This week the sen
iors w ill be making a canvass of the 
town collecting wire clothes han
gers. This is one of the projects the 
class ha.s chosen to raise money for 
their annual class trip. So please, 
if you have any clothes hangers to 
donate gather them up.

One of Ihc following seniors 
will come'to your door to collect 
them: Molly Burrer. Shirley Birath. 
Janet Robertson. Penny Christiaii. 
Joyce Bbwman. Carol Teal. 
Frances BeVter. Mary lo Gaaz- 
horn. Eugene K-Oser. Please help 
them make the campaign a sucess.

X-RAYS TAKEN

I H. S. had x-rays u 
lard High School.

This x-ray survey is being con
ducted by the Huron County Tu
berculosis and Health Association. 
This AssocUuiqn is affiliated with 
the Ohio Tuberculosis and Health 
Association and the National Tu- 
beroulosi# ^saocialion. It ta their 
plan fti x-ray all Senior [High 
School studen^t M a mass x-ray
sur^

The aebedule for this survey was 
Nov. 15 at Bellevue. Nov. 16 at 
New London. Nov. 17 at Norwalk 
and Bellevue. Nov. 18 at Norwalk 
»d Nov. 20 and 21 at WBIard.

................
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Movie Stars; Childreii Enjoy Roy Rogers

(Continued from La*i Week) 
Tbf city h*U ii 452 ft. high and 

k the uUlc&t building in aouthera 
Tbe reuon for low 

buddings is because of earthquakes, 
uldren were excitedThe child 

the blue PaciHc and tbe : 
Omt

1 over
____  guUs
rested on the beaches. We 

went swimming at Santa Monica 
bft^K one day and found swim- 
odag very different than to Ohio's 
takes.
OLD FWEND9 

In L. A. we looked 
friend and former at _ 
msDC when I lived at ShUoh: Ber* 
oita Nesbitt Goth—^ughter of 
Mr. and Mrt. ^rland Nesbitt in 
Shiloh. We bid a nice visit to
gether.

In Glendale we called on a cou
sin whom I had never seen before 

enjoyed meeting and talking 
with her.

ivo cousins 
I residents. 

i week with them.
here are very 

colorful, roost of them being stucco 
and in pink, green, red. yellow

0 we spent a \ 
The homes

[ASTAMBA
THURSDAY . FRIDAY 

NOV. 23 - 24
Thanksgiving Day 2PM Coat.

A GRAND PICTURE 
* FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

' —STEWART-M. HALE j

It’s the Yean Big^ 
Laugh Hit

FRIDAY MATINEE ONLY 
NOV. 24 — One Show 2 p. m.

A BIG CARTOON 
SHOW

ALL SEATS 25c 
ALL KIDS FROM 3 to 103

SAT. 2 p. m. Coot NOV. 25 
One of the Finest Pictures 
in Yean—We are BrfaigiBg 

It Back — Don't Miss IL 
-IN-

JOEL McCREA

"STARS IH MY 
CROWN"

SUN. • MON. NOV. 26 - 27

2^J0IJOHN WAYNE
4«>, Beirere

O'HARA

WIOCRANOE
CARTOON — NEWS

blue, brown and grey. Some 
tUuminated by flood tights, and 
the largest bakery has flood lights 
in tbe evergreens that light up their 
buildings.

Last Sunday are drove through 
the world's largest vineyard—S.OOO 
acres of grapes, hdoat of the couo' 
trys raisins and 90% of ttt wint 
are produced near here.

To date we have visited tbe 
broadcssiing stati^os. Lux Radio 
•Theatre and have seen all of the 
picture studio*—of course no or 
Is allowed In the movie studk 
but can look from the outside i 
long as you caie to.
TRIGGER AND ,ROY

We were at Republic Studk 
and noticed Roy Roger’s famous 
Horse Trig|ter*s truck there. They 
were shooting a few scenes there 
o nlhe Studio lot. So we watched 
on the Studio lot So we watched 
self came over to the truck which 
was parked about 30 ft. away from 
us. Tommie asked if he could 
have his picture so Roy 
to the gate and talked about a half 
hour with us.

He talked about being 
Duck-Run. Ohio, which is a short 
distance from Portsmouth. Ohio. 
He talked about Dale Evans, 
wife, and (heir new baby.

He asked Monnie Lynne if
Californf ---- ------------ ‘-"
frecklcs- 
tell >*ou 
of the c

happiest day 
and I guess

ing
Suniday. and told them i

leals. I
\ right back of the Judging stand 
d Jack Demi

: went. Had Box 
of the 

npscy.
June Haver. Joel McCrca. Edgar 

Bergen. Roy and Chcryle Rogers 
were all in the parade.
500 horses and ri^rs wc; 
the Grand Entry parade.
MOVIE STARS

Other movie stars we have seen 
other than at tbe Rodeo are Dinah 
Shore. Donna Evans. Humphi 
Bogart and John Derek; Gary 
Cooper. Eddie Bracken. Chill Wills. 
Preston Foster, Judy Canova. Bar
bara Britton and Tim McCoy were 
all in Glendale which is two and 
one-half miles from here.

We have seen the homes of 
Frank Sinatra. Bing Crosby. Jim
my Durante. Loretta Young and 
the late Wallace Berry.

PHIUPPINES*
SatnnUy Only Nov. 25
“ROCKETSHIP X-M" 

Plu»-CENE AUTRY lo 
“INDIAN TERRITORY*’
Suii.Mon.-Tiies. Nov. 26-27-2S 
James Cjtgncy - Virginfai Maytx 
Cordofl MacRjie - Doris Day io
“WF^ PO^^T STORY"

Pete Smith Short — News 
Tom A Jerry Csrtoofl

Ued.-Thur^ Nov. 29-30
Jane Wymmi Kirk Douglas

’*<;lass menagerie-
t :_DENNIS MORGAN b> 

“PRKTT> BAB^-

TEMPLE
THEATRE WilW.0.

the -lady in slack- I Lyto. whom I molu of, is a

cemetery where I3ou^i Fmr- ^ ^ driving
banks' grave it and also the crypt at- the time of tbe bombing, 
of Rudoiidi Valeotino. Just a-The explosion killed all olben that 
couple of hour* before we got there, were in the ambuUnce. but the 

r i«ly in W«k" pisced red!

tin simntnary of
[ajury lo one eye.

At premt she is writini two 
books under the ftiidsnco ofSher- 

Nsiel (Coarwl Ns«ei—the

every yelt 
his deeib.

We sho visited Forest Uwb _
MetBOtia) piifk coverio* 220 beau-! )
tifuDy taodareped seres. Fores CHKISIMAS IS COhONC 
Lhwa is the ooly undeiukiiic es- tyim sho is fixiiig her Chiist 
tsbHahaent within . oemeieiy am socoe up daa shs displi 
grounds. Here undertaking, fkiw. 
ers, ebureh service, Menwnal ub- 
let. all forms of intermeot can be 

•rsoDally arranged in one visit 
place.

personal 
and at <

■ UW VvU
4 she dhplays c 
. X 7 ft. aid <yettt. It is 6 ft. X 7 ft. and over 

ioor hundred' peraons viewed it
last year, several from the movie 
^UMbps, ope ^g Walt Dtsaey.

Around the grounds are fine sUt- 
uary groups, three fai! famous dKtrch-

ing it all. the ‘Tower of The Leg- 
ands“ where 50,000 worshippers 

each year for the luster

ponds, fountains and sumount-
jj • • •

Is” 
ptber
Sunrise services.
‘THE LAST SUPPER"
• In the mausoleum at Forest 
l.aw'n the oHginal masterpiece of 
The Last Supper" lives anew, re
created in vibrant, glowing and 
indestructable colors of stained 
glass. Reservations f» see this 
piece of art has to be n.adc «ays in 
advance. From alt parti of ;1>.* 

ie come to slat 
■taking licauiy 

receive its commi 
love and hope.

This

globe people < 
its breath-iak

slat4 iicforc 
uiy .iod to 

Tung mti-ije of

re-crc:
is piece of priceless work was 
:aicd by Rosa Caselli MoreUh 

The government of Europe allowed 
this girl to take the original sketch
es of Lconarda La Vincis to her 
studio so she might re<reate it.

It took six years to make the 
picture and the figure of Judas 
was broken five times in the mak
ing. Miss Moretti was wonder: 
ing if God intended that she should 
not finish the picture or whether 
He was simply emphasizing the 
fact that one of His own betrayed 
Him.

The sunlight is the 
that illumines the figi 
are twice life-size) and consequent
ly each hour tbe picture is differ
ent because of the lighting.

CaiTM Jacobs Bond, Wallace 
Berry and Joe Penner and many 
other movie stars are buried here 
at Forest Lawn. # 
‘TfOLLYWOOD AND VINE"

We have seen and driven

only light 
es (w^h

en pau
the famous comer Hollywood A 
Vine." also the beautiful Wilshire 

isuicl and "Miracle Mile." The
ttge advertisements on Wilshire 

Blvd. are very outstanding. In 
their automobile ads they have a 
real automobile placed on a huge 
platform about 30 feet high with 
their advertising all around iL 

In Hollywood we visited Grau- 
man's Chinese Theatre where 
prints of the hands, feet, pistol, 
profile and other distinguished 
trademarks of the Stars are em-

THE TREES
The trees here are very differ

ent from Ohio Palms and beauti
ful pepper trees take the place of 
Ohio's elms and maples.

Knott's Berry Farm pro'

them "pan" gold
long hair and 
ilorful costumes. 

”1 ransfiguraiion
Christ" in 
lake here.

One Sunday 
top of Ml Wl

interesting place.
"pan" gold, and 

old-timers have long hair 
bcardi and wear 
We saw the "Iransfigura

little church by the

Vilson
drove to the 
and saw the

JON
HALL is
BURT LANCASTER 
DORTHY MiGUIRE 
EDMUND GWENN

TLES-WED-THL'RS

RMNEY >1 
»(YBRIEN

NOV. 28-29-M

meBAU

lOO inc:
servatory. Through another pow
erful telescope one can see the 
disunce of 66 miles and read the 
neon signs in lujs Angeles 30 miles 
away.
COUNTY FAIR

than 0 
exhibits

Also Pamona
The Shelby Cycle Co., a sub-divis- 

Shelby, O. Bicycle plant.
isil with

ion of Shelby,
Wc bad a very 

the Chas. Tox family at San Ga
briel—they were former Plymouth 
residents.

As ! ant workii
have met several interesting p^ 

and two whom I 
CMV. and work 
Rawlinson-Cruse and 

daughter Lynn.
ENGLLSH FRIENDS

Mn. Cruse was the first won 
in ^gland to open her home to 

soldiers in World 
1,600

and she calls them

pic ai 
to kn

ting in Hollywood 
ral interesting peo- 

I am very glad 
with. Mrs. Ma-

i American boys ; 
' all "Her Boys." 

Her English hlish home was known lo 
many service men as "Boslevcn.* 
Trewithen Road. Penunce, Com 

Most of them came from 
35th Infantry, 

luadron azid 
Fs and L.

------ --------------- nmy Bart-
letTa first program of "Wdeome 
Travelers" and also cm "Double or 
Nothing." She is proud to be the 
grandmother of the Model Batw 
Advertisisg Gerbers 3aby Food, 
Kory Soap and Carnation Milk. 
She is very cheerful and a wonder
ful person to ki^ and work with.
SCHOOL IN CALIFORNIA 

School here is very different 
from Ohio's. Everything is fur
nished including paper, pencils, ink 
and pen. crayons and books. The 
schools here operate on tbe half- 
year plan. Tommie has been

lor" of ben.
Lynne Mooi-

The weather is just grand 
We had two showers in Septet 
but what we call showers the

them "Winter Storms.” 
folks arc planting radishes 

carrots, etc. and also flowers for 
the winter.

Fruits and vegetables are very 
cheap here, poutoes Ic a lb., head 
lettuce 2 for 9c; carrou Ic a 
bunch; bananas lOc a lb. We 
bread and eggs higher but the i 
prices are just ateut the sam 
Ohio's.

A picture is enclosed of family 
and Roy Rogen.

Sincerely.
Mrs. iden Jackson

find 
meat 

same as

AN IDEAL XMAS PRESENT. 
The PtyaKKith Adverttaer, 51 
times a year.

WoaldBeTr^
The best thing for you to do." 

said tbe doctor to the man with a 
^ comptainL is to 
;ing 
Kif

imrvc^ comptainL is to stop 
thinking about yourself and bury
you^lf in your work.”

“Good heavens!" uid the 
palienL “I'm a concrete mixer."

TOYS
For The

KIDS
YoiriliMiMgselKfiMofailkhkbeliM- 
chiiicii Joys Ml gnes It flw rigkl price.... 
Mig hi Ihe OMm aM look then over

MANY GIFT ITEMS NOW OH 
DISPLAY - LOOK THEM OVER

WEST
WALLPAPER & PAINT STORE 

On the Square PLYMOUTH, 0

Ohio produce, more KwdbtfW 
lag and «t«gfipg MBdpiocBt ttM 
any other state.__________

M'S
thanksgiving day

2 p. H.CamhmMf

BOMBA ,
(IkolMile Bey)

IHElmENon
— PLUS —

The Deed bMl Ml

TOUMAS 
THEY COME

FRI..SAT. NOV. 2445 
A Pktnre As Exdtii«l]r 

OiHeremi As Its TUc I
D.O.A.
— Wtt —

Edmoid O'Brioo 
Pomola BrHIoa

— PLUS —
JohiiMad^^

SIX GUN MESA
SUN. MON. NOV. 24-27 

Fanny as The Fnllcr Bnsh 
Man bnl Mncfa Prettier !

THEFUUBI 
BRUSH GIRL

Wldi

iKilie Ball 
Eddie Albert
— PLUS —

SCREEN SNAFSHOIB 
CARTOONNEWS

wail
the Lightning 29ih. 35 
14th Photography Sqi 
Sailors from the L. S.
C. T.’s.

At this same time she had 29 to 
30 evacuees in her home and dur- 
ttig a period of three years had a 
total of 387 evacuees and only 

■ raids. Our boys wefe 
) her and she hm many

period 
il of 38*

5 in air 
wonderful to 
souvenirs to remember them^'; 
oae bemg a lovely linen taUecwlh.- 
^le of the boys drew a map of 
the U. S. on it and each boy enter
tained in her home awtograpbad

PLYMOUTH T ■ a AT ii H
Ymt VMMlIy TiMiMrM

THURS.-FRL.SA'njR. NOV. 23 • M ■ 25
THURS.—^Thanksgiving Day Show Starts at 5 P. M.

The Perieef Thanksglflng Treat
THE LAUGH MOVIE 

OF THE YEARI

EDWARD ARNOLD 
JAMES GLEASON *’***»»«i/

THURS.-FRI..SATUR. NOV. 30 . DEC. 1 - 2

riKitt^sw®
ArUMPltt/

COLORED CARTOON

MIDNIIE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30............ALSO
SUNDAY-MONDAY ’ NOV. 26 - 27

Sooday Show Coathmoos—Starts at 2 P. M.
THIS PICTURE IS DOING EXCELLENT 
BUSINESS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY

Comt and /' sto what tto Mown raoly RkolLm
r.iy moiMiiTiEnKm

MncMtiiinii ricm.

COLOR BY TECHNiCOLOR
MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY lldO------ ALSO

SUNDAY . MONDAY DEC 3 • 4
Sooday Show CoaOmoat — Starts at 2

Only h« uw ths ghoib 
tfiaf fir«d to lull!

PLUS COLORED CARTOON

Movies Are Yew Best faterfatiwieiiB 
Watch firi
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DatrymeR Hear 
(okimbiis Speaker

Dr. H. C. Geeyer, Chief of the 
Department of Aniciai Industry, 
Columbus, pave Huron Copunty 

the key to a succewful 
I disease, 

1 meet*

^iJairymen the key to a sued 
daira herd program free of dii 
at IM Chdry Service Annual i

ite to coflipteldy 
lairy o 
Dr. C 

I be ui
berds. Where a herd is 

found to have Brucellosis a. blood

test an average dai . 
to fifteen days, Dr. Geycr 
Ihe ring test can be used to detect 
infecied herds. Where

tested.
Dr. Geycr was introduced by 

'John K. WcUt, County Agricul
tural Agent, wber stated that dairy
men were anxious lo comply with 

law but oeed«l more informa- 
tioQ on bcHV to prevent infection, 
thereby producing better quality 
milk.

Chairman Wallace Cawrsc pre
sented Homer Bungard. Technic- 
iu, who reported that 2405 cows 
were bred anificialty last year. Mr. 
Bungard requested the support of 
dairymen in securing daughter rcc- 

•ords from dams sired ariificially.
Enos L. Reeve, the newly hired 

herd tester, was preseqi 
Cawrse. Ree^
Ohio State Uni 
agriculture and 
courses in anim;

; newly hired 
:qied by Mr. 

graduate ofReeves, a gradi
iversity. majored in 
1 has taken several 
nal Imsb^ndry and

help in pro- 
eded testing 

Dobbins, foi

fOtt BPEAlOai AT What Do You Know!
Til T
Lynn A. Scipto, now pi Worth

ington. Ohio, but formerly a rtfsi-: 
dent of Coostantiaople. Turkey,
^wke Sunday morning at the an
nual Thank Offering service at '■ 
tbe'MethodistCburch. He was an i 
excellent and a most interesting! 
speaker and held the titration of; ing strength in God Christianity 
hu audience by both his words and' becomes an anemic, powerless, and

Minute SeraMU 
By Rev. U E. Sudtb 

(Cootinued from last article) 
The Christian faith is also a lay

ing bold i^D resources outside 
and beyond oneself. Without find-

diui
mUsionary church worl 
tion to the regular

for tbL 
k. in addT 
:ekiy offer-

member of the r . .
if (he Univeraty of ?>"•*»" »“• >“

to Turkey loiloo*' l^e atrm reachuii

Mr. Scipio, ( 
teaching staffsol 
Nebraska, was sent to Turkey to 
start the first Engineering School 
in that part of the Far East. He 
imrat thirty years there and was 
there on hand to watch the transi
tion of the old government in 
Turl

the old government 
key into 'the roodera system. 

, Scipio also served the War 
Production Board during the last 
war, and was in the UNRRA in 
W&hington for three years.

insipid set of moral platitudes. It 
lacks power to produce life for it | 
has not found Life. At one end of 
the porch on our cottage in Lake
side there grows a thrifty "EXiich- 
man's jfec ' vine that every sum- 

sendi out its tentacles, which 
; out to 

gra^ some support, and one 
year those aspiring vines reached 
over to a maple tree a few 
feet away and fastened upon it; but 
one morning.' followed a storm, 
there it lay a pathetic thing with iis 
tree in its grasp. The tree had 
broken and let it down! But the
tree really bad not; what had hap- 

i the vine had fas- 
dead limb on the 

had bro-

pened was that 
teoed itself to a 

TAKES POSITION ' s»<lc of the tree and that
IN IOWA CITY I ken. Had the vine fastci

supply Co. a, p:,^
Mr aiu) M... Milligan via............. Dutchman s P.pc
tives and fr 
ly enroute 
Iowa City.

Reeve will be a gr< 
moting the much 
program. Gilbert 
mcr tester, was com 
hh work in building

speedy return 
SUtes Armed Forces. 

Ralph VanI

ilaclcs of 
dc.id

from Vero Beach to

often fasten upon 
branch of religion and hold 
They stop .It .1 good fcsoluiion and 

'cling to that, but no mere re%oU.- 
tion can hold one up in the storms 
of life. Others join themselves to an 

WAY HOME? i institution, but thill IN not sudiaeni 
Lost in Indiana, a collie trav-J lo fasten life upon Nor will

ncnicd for j elcd six months to return to his ^ rite or ceremoniplinv
up the testing ! master. A Belgian shepherd, lost i in the crises 

‘lis owner moved 1,000 upprogram and give 
; fr.

:cc5. I home
n. representative I ’’How

of the Northern Ohio Breeders'! Way Home?" in The American i „ooncr or later Others cimg 
Association, gave the future trends’ Weekly with November 26 issue j .,hi>ut Gixl instead of I,.

months later. KEADji^ good enou, 
iBurcn. rcprcscmativc I "How Docs Your Dog Find His of one’s l.iiih 

Ohio Breeders'

>ny do. they vmI! i.,i] 
of life. Sonic t.is«eu 

.vx^.upon a favorite minister and pm 
new ihcir hopes on him but no man 
-Apjii good enough lo be the ccnlcr
*'............................... t. he’ll “let you down"

•s ell

in artificial breeding, 
bow air service had incre; 
value of artificial br.

T^ four rclifii

explained' Detroit Sunday Times, 
eased the,

•ceding, 
director

v::“
ring directors. Ira A.MBULANCE TRIPS 
London: Wallace Mrs. Carl Mayer removed

hold of Gtxl himself by laiih 
clear lo the central trunk - (loj 
Anything short of that will rnc. n 

[cr.
W. Lee. New London: Wallace Mrs. i_an iwa;
Cawne, New Loodon; Ray Feichi. m ihc .McQuaic ambulanee

illard; and George Skinn | Willard hospital Sunday whe...........
led for two is a paiicnt in the diabctrc ward. I Conduc. Radio Forum 

! Bud DeVeny who suffered an' •

rse, new . 
ner. Willard: 
Wakeman

Sunday where she'Rural Youth Members To

taby.
ton, Billy, began their return trip! [»» 

'rrtm the

Bud DeVeny who suffered 
jured

Illard botpitak and
j season 

V the Wi

ny who 
knee playing football this! 

released Monday from 
taken lo 

Street. While

Six members of Ihc Huron C k

to the west coast by plane fromi
Clewiand <
been visiting ,

and other relatives in this

three wc 
or changed.

Snyder
vicinity for the past several weeks. 
Their home is in Los An 
C^omia, and Mrs. Williams 

Elaii " ‘

Radio Station

Snyder,

Los Angeles. 
Uthc 
Plym-'fonner

■ •

HOME FROM HOSfITAL 
Mn. J. E- Nimmoos was releas

ed from the Shelby Hospital and 
returned to her home on North
&reet Sunday. She is improving 
nicely following an operation and 
convalescence at the hospital.

Mrs. Burr Knaus made
home from the Shelby hospital on 
Sunday, following her release as 
a patient there. Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Cashman and sor 
with Mr. and Mrs. Knaus yet 
week to assist In the home.

Mrs. Omar Burkett, who has 
been a patient in the same hospital, 
was released last Thursday and 
came home. She is getting along 
nicety.

RESIDING AT 
HAMILTON, OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Odson and 
are now residing in Ham- 
'’o. where Mr. Odson is 

at'A Radio Sutton. Mrs. 
Odson and children have been suy- 
ir^ with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ruckman, Mr. Odsira 
joining his family over the week
end for the trip to Hamilton on 
Sunday.

AN IDi 
The Plyi 
limes

EAL XMAS PRESENT 
month Adverther, 51 

year.

Coming Sunday' In The Amer. 
Weekly, the great color mag- 

aaine distributed with Sunday's

AN IDEAL XMAS PRESENT 
The Plymoirth Advcilliir, 51

CHI'
CAN,
1,000 milesAaver unfamiliar roads

GO HERALD - AMERl 
read how a dog traveled 

amili
I return to his master.

him?
Your Dog Find His Way Home?" 
Sunday in The CHICAGO HER
ALD - AMERICAN’S great col
or magazine!

ALWAYS THE BEST---- ----

USED CARS
VKONTEND 

AUGNING WITH
COOLING SYSTEM 

CLEANING BY

VLSUALINER
MOTOSAVER

UNDERCOATING

■MI6E0K rONTMC CO.
PHONES 16 aad 4

Miutuk.tk:
n VSUSL

..v.u.nhus, on Friday, Nowinbcj; 
M at I2 0U noon, l^cir discus* ( 
.ion will be a part of the Ohio] 
Fi^rm and Home Hour pfogrum 
jn that day. This discussion by , 
he Huron County Young People 
All! be Ihc second in a sem 

ly Young 
. from aii

gen
erally broadcast on the last Friday 
in the month.

T'hc youth group radio forums 
arc broadcast by the Ohio Sutc 
Extension Service on theu* Ohio 
Farm and Home Hour program to 
allow the young people of Ohio to 
express their opinions on current 
problems and to enable the young 
people to gain some radio exper
ience.

Associate County Agent, Fred
eric C. Wise, announced that tnc

, who :
White, R 
sion &rvicc. w 
the Ohio Farrr 
Mr. White will also i 
ator for the forum.

narge ol 
e Hour 
k moder-

ong.
the

UVESTOCaC — LOCAL ft LONG Distance

HAULING
, "ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

Jf. F. BLACKFORD
H»one 8141 PLYMOUTH. O.,

HOBBY’S-
Yoar FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

RafrigpralDrs
Electric Range*, Wnter Heoten

Mr. and Mrs. John Armslroo; 
of Plymouth, had eniri 
Shelby Hobby Club *■
Thursday and Gndas .it the Luth
eran Church. Shelby, and they at 
tended the event along with their 
children. Ahcc and David, and 
Miss Pal Dennis Mrs Armstrong 
displayed a wjicr color picture. i 
and Mr Armstrong had a variety ' 
of entries. |

Over 2000 people visited the' 
show and door prizes were received ^ 

Mrs. W. H. .Moody, Charles 
Mrs Francis Leemas- 

Ceramics; C. A. Sipc and 
Love, paintings: Harold

Spangler and Christine Henson, 
coins and George Richards. Jr. 
and Mr. Cokenmayer of Mans
field, rings

Officers of the club arc Charles 
Nunnecker .president. Dick Cook, 
vice president. Mrs. Kilgore, sec- 
rclary-tfeasUrer. Mr. Kim* was 
general chairman of the showing.

NEW COOK
Mrs. Jack Holland is the new 

cook at Bill’s Restaurant.

by Mr 
Allen, 
ter. C< 
Ricky

RFXEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL

David Cook. Jr., 
from

by C 
kased Friday 
Memorial Ho
the home

Shelby
ilospital and taken to 
>f his Mr. and

Gerald McKown of Plymouth 
Route was released Friday from 
the Shelby hospital where he was 
a patient the past week.

MOVED TO SHELBY 
- Mr. and Mra. VSr^l trickier 

ireha:and family haVe 
Alonzo Payne Fann on RFD 5. 
Shelby. Ohio, and moved this past 

........................... Ik aate of

lased
RFC

liters

NOW OPEN IN THE BASEMENT AT

BROWN & MILLER'S
Never have we assembled such an array ol practical and pleasing toys lor the 
as you will find here. Prices are most reasonable and the selection is large!

^

/^BONSMOEX with less EITOBTl
STROKE-SAV-B IRON

hy ••UNIVERSAL" ^

$14’»

Electrical Gifts for the Home
Why not "pool" a part of your budget and buy a practical gift for the home - - - 
Electric Toasters, Sandwich Grills, Electric Percolators, Waffle irons and Many 
other useful articles including Floor Lamps. Make your selection early!

----- XMAS IREE LIGHTS-------
A WONDERFUL SELECTION OF THE NEWEST MODELS IN

G. E. Refrigerators - Ranges 

Washers - Dryers - Home Freezers

BROWN & MlLLER^S
On Nie Square Phone 20 Ptymonth, 0.
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Shiloh News KRS. MAUDS RUCKMAN

o.LS.aEa
IEWOFFKKS
DeadftT. Nov. Stb, after a covered 
diih *ioer at 7 oVlodc.

FoOowiiK reportj of tte a»Bt- 
in| committee and tiuitMa and 
the report of the W. M. Vera Hop- 
Ittna and A. M. Dorii Hera, toe 
foDowing officen were elected
W. M.—Dorii Hen 
W. P.—Antooe Here 
A. M.—Letha Keodi*
A P.—Leo Kendii 
Coo.—Artie Hofdtbt 
A Coo.—Lovena Adana 
Truueo-Vera HopUsa

HOSPTTAL NOTES
Mn. Esther PoUlon was dia- 

misaed from Mansfield hospital on 
Sunday.

Mr. George Cockburn was dis
missed from Mansfield hospital on 
Sunday.

Mra Walter Porter was in Shel
by hospital three days last week 
fm obeervatioo.

Mr. & J. 
missed fi 
was brought home 
McQuate ambulance.

UNION THANItSGIVING 
SERVICE NOV. 22

Coahioed Ihaakatlviiic Safe 
vices wlB be held at 7d« p. aa 
at the Latheraa Chtssek, Wed- 
aeaday- Rev. Leonard SnM, 
Paasor of the Mifhadln etearck 
wR bo the spaate. Mnk bp

Basketball Schedule
■g s^fi.rh.r'NtiLJK

The sdKdnle is ab fbOowr.

ES" '....^ES: zt-isSSosi r.. hS

Please come out and ^»port the 
team in octy way potslbfe

- <iuNiiivir«)xr9a

m
NOW AS THEN

Today, as oar forefathers did, we celebraSe Tbaakagivlag 
with a deep appredatioa for His geacieslty. Bat bow, 
as Ihea, we are faced with the aeceasity of canylag araas 
So protect oureehea from forces of daskaeaa that threaSra 
to aasolher the Ught of liberty. Yet, with faith la Hln 
we are certala that Bhcrty wlB coaqaer, at it dU the*.

THE IHIlOH SAVINGS BANK (0.
MEMBER F. D. C.

iTINefflbers 
6el RecognMon

At the snniisl Richland county 
Achievement Day meeting Satur
day evening at Johnny Appiereed 
school in Mansfield, three mem- 
ben of the Shiloh Hustkrs 4-H 
club- were given awarde.

Bob Schoruuer gave the-indi
vidual demonstration, and Eugene 
White and Richard Stoopa

Shiloh Faculty 
Honors Mrs. KInsol

Mrs. Wade Kinsel was feted on 
Tuesday evcoina a' a mircellaneo'f 
shower given in her honor at the 
■home of Mn, Earl Huston.

The thirteen guests present 
spent the emaning playing gsmei 
with piitea ifiat >o Mra. Dvroihv 
Pattennn, Mta. Roheat WaBaaaar, 
Mn. Ricbaid Oran and Mrs. Rosa 
Stroup. The group AraiatiHid Mn. 
Ki^ with an efcctric roaster 
and ndaceOaneout Rama.

Refieshmeots were served buffet 
style with Miss EUxabaA Tbew 
and Mrs. Huston presiding at the 
laUe.

Those attending were: Mn. 
Wade Kinad, Mn. Umi Strieker 
Mbs Etizabelh Thew, Mn. Helen 

Mn. Ohha McBride. Mn. 
Pattenoa. bln, Ross

the county. Stroup, Mn. Richard Oioia, Mn.
STaigSi'swiite

■ ^ ‘ **" -------- -------------- ■ and' Mn. Wj**
lented a S5.0C 
Trust Co., at the Satorday 
ing.

GenJd Stanley ia the dub ad- 
.visor.

Mrse Marie Company 
loriaai To Clih

The Get-to-Getber dub met on 
Thursday, Nov. 16, with Mrs. Ma
rie Company. A covered dish 
dinner was served at dooo, and 
eleven members answered roll call.

Bertha Webber had charge of 
the progrw which pertainet 
Thanksdving.

The December meeting date has 
changed, and was set for 

nesday, Dec. 13. at the home 
of Mrs. Vera ChatfiekL Members 
arc asked to bring their stuffed 
imals to this meeting.

Chkfcen Diner Served 
To B S«nn Chd>

The B-Square dub met with 
Mrs. Beatrice Kochcodcrfcr,. Wed-, 
nesday, Nov. ISih. Rfteen mem
bers, three visitors and five chil
dren enjoyed a chicken dinner at 
noon.

Grace Howard conducted 
business meeting.'Helen Kline 
the devotions.

A Thanksgiviog program 
gtven, which consisted of Read- 
mgs and contests, and a pert— 
shower was tendered Ann w

A Xmas party for dub members 
and their familks. will be bi^ in 
Shiloh Grange Hall, at a date to 
be announced later.

The Loyal Daugbleis class met 
u the home of Mn. Nadiaa But- 
ner, Friday evening, with Mrs. Lil
lian Boock aiaociate hostess.

Officen elected were as follows: 
President—^Rulh Rader.
Vice Prreident—-Pearl 
secy—Mary HoHenhaud 
AssL SeeV—Maude Rudtman 
Treasurer—Elms StevenSou 
AssL Brtal.—Lillian Boock

Ava Arnold 
Fircatoae.

VACATIONWG^ 
CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Emma Ultz it eojoyin| a 
thrw weeks vacation with rdatives 
in CaHfbroia.

Mrs. Luts is a former resideot of 
Ripley lowu^ i>ut came to Sid- 
loh and has been assisting in the 
care of the children of Mr. and 
Mn. Wood Arnold, while Mrs. Ar
nold teaches school.

GotMTo
^oh ^ . S. C. S. wIM be guests 

tnwich W. S. C S. fopof the Greenwich W. S. C S. i<» 
a dinner on Friday, Dec. 1. Tb^ 
will meet at the church at 12 
o'clock, and any member wishing 
to go, call Floa Kendig. 4665, or 
Esther Hamman. 4585. and trans
portation will be arranged.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
CHURCH

Ltommd E. Smith, Pmlor 
?Dlr.

Aritar Hamman, S. & SnpC.
9:45 a. m. Morning Wonbip. 

Theme: Jestia and Prayer.
10:45 a. m. Sunday School.

GUMP’S
®s g®'----- > >

Compare Our Reconditioning Department, Com
pare Our Used Cars—^THEN Compare Our Prices

1949 Oldsmobile Club Sedan "88".......
The driving only a Rocket conld give yon

$1795

1948 Pontiac Streamliner 4-door.........
OK reconditioned—jnst what you want

$1395

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door ............
Styline Series—Beantifnl Mist Green

$1395

1948 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door Sedan ...
Low mileage, good tires—Battleehip Grey

$1197

1948 Ford Super Deluxe 2-door V-8 —
OK reconditioned—Metallic Bine '

.$1097

1947 Chevrolet Aerosedan ..................
Completely overhauled—4 new tires

$1099

1947 Buick Special Sedonette..............
One of onr beat bays. Tours for only

$1195

1946 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-door............
Motor 'and Body OK reeonditionod—Jet Black

. $888

1946 Ford Super Deluxe Club Coupe — $797
BapainUtl—Motor OK—Dark OrMn

GUMP’S
One M Yean af Piteadly Sefvice

VVhtte hall church
OF GOD "

Rev. Jaarea WaBacc, Paalor 
ClHater Vaa Seay, 8. S. Sap*.

»l—10.00 A b 
vice—I1K» a. 

Evening .Service—7:30 p. m.

Sundiv I 
Churen

MT. HOPE LUIHERAN 
Rev. R. L. LabnH, PbaSar 
RaM ForeyRa, Saat.
E. Flay Raae, Oraarial

__Chureh School—9:30 AM.
Church Service—10-40 A M. 

Sermon subject: “To School With 
Chritt" , _____

AN IDEAL XMAS PRESENT.
The Fiyaaoath

Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Black 
spent several days last weik in To
ledo. On Sunday they were at 
Magnetic Springs, where they met 
and visited with Mr. and Mn Ar- 
ilmr Hamilton of Charleaton, W. 
Va.. and Mr. and mm: Itain 
Smith of Newark.
New Hevea Crentnl, Dac. 2nd.

Mr. and Mn Dudley Brnmbach 
and family of CkveUnd, Hr. and 
Mn Earl McQuate and aooi of 
Plymouth ment Sunday with Iiu 

mumbech.and Celia,]________
Mr. and Mn Jack Downend 

and family of Orville, Miss MU- 
dred Downend of Detroit spent the 
week-end with Mn Lucy Down- 
cod.

Mr. and Mn Paul Swayne of

with I 
^fei

Letha Kendig. Artie Hopkins 
Elma Stevenson and Dorii Herr 
attended O. E. S. School of In
struction which svas held in Syca
more on Saturday.

Mr. and Mn Glenn Lybarger 
of Shelby called on Mn Luther 
Guthrie Saturday evening

Mr. and Mn Dean Dawson and 
daughters spent Sunday at the Al
fred lames home in Westview.

Mr. and Mn Delmar Nesbitt 
were week-end visitors in Beals- 
vilk.

Mn Fern Reynolds spent Wed
nesday in Elyria.

Mr. and Mn Robert Porter left 
last week for Indiana, Pa., for a 
visit of several weeks.

Mr.'and Mrs. Leo Kendig were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Allen in Shelby. Saturday 
evening.

Ralph Barnes of East WUliston. 
L. L. spent the week-end with his 
molher. Mn T. A. Barnes. Mrs. 
Howard Long and family of Can
ton spent Sunday with Mn Barnes.

Mr. and Mn L L. McQuate vis
ited at the T. E. Henry home in 
Upper Sandusky Sunday after-

Dittocr guests of Mr. and iMn 
Prank Pransens Wednesday Iwerc 
Mr. and Mn John Kolk anl aon 
JacI

Oberlitt CoOSBa, tha first co-rt- 
cial and onredacattoiaal oolaga in

For the Home!
Your Xmas Shopping will be a Pleasure if You’ll Make out Youi- 
List Now, and Pay our Store a Visit... . .We Have just about 
Everything You could wish for, and We know our Prices are 
right.... - We Suggest Early Shopping

A FEW SUG6ESII0IIS
MA6AZMEUCKS $«i0 o M2W00LN6 $51.95 o
BD TAMES $4i0m Ml NHImses All Sins $19.95 ip
BAIY CHARS $5.95 ip huMnprtaf Nilirasses $25.N o
THEVDION TABLES $19.95 DRUM-TABIES $12.95 o
NRMBS $5.95 m Chrone Breakfttl Seb $65.M o
(OSCOSBVMGTABLES $9.95 TiHBeslCiMirswilii0ilMrii$35 o 
SMOKEBS $4.39 m BriB<wiS«Hes 119.M p

A Smcdl Deposit Will Hold 
Any Item Until Xmas

^ -»g

w
I ' , I

To Choose From
Are yo« ooc of many homcmakm who aeedi 

Lag epace, and waati a beamtfal Uriag i 
ii jromr opportaaAty to have BOTH, at 
TUf 2-ptm modera ffoap k bi; and i

* Biodcra toam. At aight yo«r
gamt room, wMi 

Sco it today!

^ (*79^

Beautiful New Lamps
A Wonder!tU Array of New Design and Materiah — You'll 
Really Thrill at our Selection.

FLOORLAMPS PricedasLowas $9.9S
TABLE LAMPS as Low as $6.S0
BEDLAMPS $2.50 PHMIPLAMPS $2.9$

BliYlAMYEORXNAS-ASmaHDopoSi'; Wffl HoM Arv Hoa Uita

McQUATE'S
FINE FURNITURE FOR THE HOME



•» tife*--. INoiler wu 
SWby Ion, <61

Wow MMtir AJdH To 
To«M CM IM

Mn. C L. Hoaourn wu bootcu 
Touitt Club Moodoy ereo- 

wu lerved <t the
---------jUowino which the

dub returned id the Hwmum buow 
in Plymouth lor the buMncu and 
dodal houre. Mn. Allred PaiUn. 
»M wu welcomed u a new mem-

Mn. Stacy Brown, leader, ae- 
bcted an article Irom the Noyem- 

. ber National Geographic Maga- 
ziae “Baltic Crube of & *C^ 
bee.’ " The "Caribbee'” made the 
cruiw behind die iron curtain in 
IM9 orith a cruieing companion, 
the -ArgyU," where early in thii 
year one o< our pUnea diiappearcd 
m the watere ol the Baltic lu, the 
late ol which u weB u the cauu, 
remama a myatery.

At a late hour the dub ad
journed to meet December SIfa with 
Virginia 
be the h

Durned to meet December ___
.1 Fenner. Pearl Elder win 

be the leader.

BSlal AF DapM Fmgleyie

oencr or near Marion are an- 
ooQPciBf the and tp-
protcUas marrufe of their deu^- 
ter, Kethryn Elouisc. to Robert 
Ra ion of Mr. end Mn. Coy 
Hills of New Heven. The cuetom 
of open church will be obeenred

a for the weddiof < 
ned Nov. 26 at 2: 
Eaworth Methodist

ceremony to be 
_ 2:30 p. m. at the

Epwenrth Methodist church at Mar* 
kio.

Miaa Sdter graduated from the

New Btoomingtoo high school in' 
1948. MrTHUtk graduated from 
New Haven high acbo<rf ia 1950 
and is employed ^ the 831st AF 
Specialized dn>ot.

Aher t]w)f p^rriwgi! they will 
live in the' W. E. Ouuy apartment 
00 Route 224.

Attaad Raccptlos.
InCtodi^Mtf

Mn. James hjEdlbnut of Ttffin 
was an overnight Friday guei 
Mrs. Mabel H^addeo. Si 
day morning, both hi^ motored 
to Mansfield and were joined by 
Miss Florence Danner and Mrs. Ed 
Drox. aoiog on to Cincinnati to at
tend the recotion given for the 
newly elected natio^ president 
Esthn Schmlcr of the D. of U. 
V. held Saturday evaung.

The ladie^ re^uned home Sun.

Anoounconeiit was made 
week of the oarriaf 
OerakUne Ramsey,

PUN “*1 FOR THBR

£ ®
Ohio. caMi ^ choice of aav. 
•ral exeeUeat *|nveaiU'' 

iaaonmee ptoM to help 
TOO ia plflEaata* year chO* 
drea's htture.

POUO 
INSURANCE 

$5,000 ProlediM
Si«.00 FOR OO1M.ETE 
FAMILY PROTECnON 

2 YEARS COVERAGE

Oias. W. Resseger 
12 Wcet Howard 

WILLARD, OHIO 
TeL 27S

ige of Miss 
dagghtor of 

Mrs. Daisy 'nimarefae, of Betlevue. 
to Donald Harringtoo. son of Mn. 
Eunice Harington of Sandusky, 
which was solemnized November 
8. 1930, at Angola, Ind.

Mrs. Harringtoo graduated from 
Bellevue High School, and Mr. 
Harrington attended Sandusky 
Hi^, served In the Anny and u 
now employed at the Apex Electric.

Misses Daw and Grace Hantck 
entertained Tnursday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. <0. VanHom, of 
Sturgis, Mich.

Mr. Edd 
Ian

an/ family, 
liss • 
uiay

will be the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
Howard Kramer for over Thanks
giving.

Mr. and Mn. F. B. Carter will 
have their son' Roy and family for 
their guests on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mn. Leo Hughn and 
sons Johnny and Mike will be hol
iday and week end guests of Mrs. 

mother,. M:
They are rea 

low Springs, CRu^
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Colbert 

and children ^ Mansifcld wilt be 
holiday guesu of Mr. and Mn. 
Elmer Colbert and son.

I Phillips is going to 
Mansfield to 9a<« Tho^giving 

dinoer with his son Earnest

CARD OF THANKS
Members of the Ford family 

wish to thank frieods, ncighbon 
and all who aasiated in any way 
during the illness and death of 
their mother, and grandmother. 
Mn. Sarah Ford. Tn^ arc grate
ful for the floral trUnttes, cards and 
words of lympatfay, stfyiecs of 
Rev. Smith, 
ious organizations. ^

CARD OP THANKS

U, ITWIB

itoef. Miss Hoover 
nurses and aides, for their

Dr. But 
suff bf
services: and my many friends and 
relatives for Uw cards, gifts and 
flowers received during my stay

EScctiTc limawHrtriy Our 
Tdephooc Nwber b Now

Willard 218 
NEW HAVEN SUPPLY 

COMPANY
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

New Havoi Cvntral. Dee. 2nd.

AVON for XMAS
TO SEE AVON'S GIFTS. 

PHONE 1454

Bbs. CaUusen

biginn snd Hagnelos 
LR.FHTOS

2M Sudufcjr St, HyuMulb, O.

GWOAL waoHie
AND

FARM MACHINaY 
Cline AWaldriiff

3rd CroM Road Sooth on Route 61 
PHONE 22157

D.C. Reynolds, O.D. 
Optometrist

' CREENVnCH OHIO 
Hour, » A. M. (« 11 A. M. 

1 to 5 P. M.
Opu Mou.. ‘nwi., SM. 

Emtop 7 P. M. to » P. M.
Ooto* W,4uw4,T 

No AppototoMU Necreurr 
PHONE

AUCTIONEER
tototond la torn I
itotfe ib4 haoMltoU r»1 haoMltoU toodt.

— SEE- 
WALTEK LEBER 

BPS 1, wiujuiD. ono

OREBRWICH PboM lavi 
• taka 

4mM.

Quxles Hannum, student at 
Baldwin-Wallace CoU^, Berea, 
spent the week-end with his par- 
enu, Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hannum 
and daughters.

Mrs. L«aa Derringsr, Mrs. Na- 
telle Motley and Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
Fadden, were invited to take 
Thanksgiviag Day dinner with the 
E A Bell umily to Norwalk.

Xi

How Insurance can protect your family against 
Polio up to $5,000 each.

NO WATTING PERIOD — NO EXAMINATION 
2 Year CoTcrage For Oaly 

$10.00 FamOy PoUcy, $5.00 Indhidiia] PoUcy

Ed. Rang, Agent
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO 

PHONE <264 WILLARD, OHIO

Mr. and Mn. C. C Darling and ser 
daughter Patti will speai Thanks- Me 
giving Day in Utica, with Mr. and 1 
Mn. Robert Darling and Mn. Vi- 

Vkda
and family will be guests on Re 
holiday of his parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Frank Ram^ of h

Thanksgiving
DINNER
Serving Starts at Noon

lirkof or Ham
$1.50 per plate

Prepared the way you tike it ... Home Cooked 
You'll Say It’s Good!

BILL’S Restaurant
Formerly Conger’s—Plymouth 

Open at 5:30 dose at Midnight

M m UU
PRICED to SELL

1948 OLDS 2-DOOR, Radio and Heatec
Like New

INIPIVMOUIHCIUBIOUPE
One OwwiwLow Mflcage—Radio - Heater

1947 PLYMOUIH FORDOR
One Owner—Radio and Healer

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
One Owner—Radio and Heater

1946 PONTIAC 4-DOOR
Radio and Heater

1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
Very Clean

Wait-Ray Motor Sales, Inc.
27 ■ 29 Walnot St.—Shelby Phone 2200.1

JOE (Smoky) LASCH, Salesman
PLYMOUTH PHONE 1185

rOU'UlOVElOOKIIIO OVER THE MiHY 
MEWTHIHeSFORXMMMOVIAI ^

JUVENILE SHOP
ON THE SOUARF. PLYMOITH. O.

A FEW SUGGESTION:
Slipper Sox for the Tots - - - $1.98 
Satin Robe and Gown Set - - $7.00

(Each $3,75>

House Slippers, good setection, $2.85 
Pantie and Stip Sets - per set $2.75 

TOYS APRONS BIBS

NANNETTE FROCKS
Uule ChrbtnUB b.ll« wUl sperkle in tboK eye<nlchinx BUR- 
MtL taffeta beautie. . . . one in dettratc paWek. daintily fioock. 
ed and embroidered with eiqnhite Kalloped collar 
othet ia hlth ihades of navy or red, with auHkolor crywal 
Itleated collar, navelty poach pocket. Finely detailed, nawlea 
ntdaf. Jaw perfect for ChifetnuB eUtina.

NANNETTE BABES AND TODDLERS 
FROM 9 MOS. TO SIZE 3

Boys' lined Dress Jackels 
Boys' Matching T-Shirf - Cardigan - Sox Sol 

Boys' Fancie Flannelette Shirts 
Udies' Wool - Nylon Sweaters 

Boys' IMI Pajamas, Giris' liilfajams 
Head Scarfs — IiImI Resses — Ini^ ShW
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Society News
Mrs. Whitney Briggs Enteriains With 
Fainity Diniier Honoring SOfli Wedding 
Anniversary oi Her Parenls

Jd celebration of the fiftletb 
wedding anohremry of Mr. tod 
Mr». Ctaytoo C Pu|b, tbeir daugh
ter. Mn. WhitDcy Briggs (Luok) 
enteruined with a family dinner 
Sun^y at her home on Springmill

A* wedding cake beautifully 
deemted with gold roses and in- 
acifted for the lifticth anniversary

velvet and while salin.
Following the mairiafe a three 

course dinner was ttrnd wUb a 
large pink and white wedding cake 
centenng the ubie.

During Ibe evening a gathering 
of oeighbors assembled for a bell
ing and were treated by the groom.

Mr. Pugh’s parents were William 
and Ellen Pugh of Richmond Twp.. 
Huron County.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Pugh have ^nt 
all of ihcir married life inihcir married life in the vi-

........ .....^_____  —V I____Plymouth farming until
of Shclbv were the oth- the last five years when they moved 
On account of the dis* to their present home at 4S East 
son. Rev. Cloyce Pugh ( High Street

and tamily 
er guests.

* IT SOI............ . .
___ ______^ Racine. Wis., wertj They
not able to be present. children and

Mr. and Mrs. Pugh, the former, dau 
HarriedLucy M< 

vember :

laughte
Mr.

the parents of three 
I have three grand- 

and three grandsons, 
id Mrs.'Pugh ai 

First Lutheran• 21. 19W at the family I bers of the First Lutheran church, 
home of her parents. Mr. and ! Mr. Pugh is 76 years of age and 

' is employed at the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. Mrs. Pugh is 70 years 
of age and cares for the family

t of Ply.
in the presence of forty 

relatives and friends. Rev. An- 
in of the byterian church 

the officiating
drews of the Presb] 
of Plymouth was i 
minister. The ceremony was per
formed under an improvised arch
way decorated with lace, ribbons 
and flowers. The wedding march I Family Home For 

by the bride's si.stcr. j Thankagivliig

home.
They wime the recipients of gifts 

flowers and cards in honor of the 
occasion.

was played 
Nellie Me 
Scott.) 
blue wool

V (Mrs. Russell 
The bride's dress was 
with trimmingsf£bluc

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Becker and their famil----------
peeled for Thanksgiving dinner and 
homecoming. TTtcy arc Mr. and 

nee Becker and f 
Mich.. Mr. and 

of Columbus. Mr 
Mrs. Donald Becker and daughter 
of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Root and

of Lansin._ 
Reed Smith ol 

Donald

ig-
Mrs. Lawrence Becker and family 

' * - Hg. Mich., Mr. and Mrs. 
lith of Columbi

of Plymouth.

I Christmas j 
fe- Cards
I choice of "style jj

\ and sentiment." firing | 
i in yp^r negative TODAYt- ||

WEBBER’S REXALL STORE

ner was a din
ner guest Sunday of Mawfield 
friends and attended the organ 
cilal. given in First Presbyter 
church by Miss Mabel 5^hr 
assisted by the Senior High Sch 
A Cappelia choinr directed by A. 
LcMoine Derr, and a concert or
chestra conducted by Dr. Louis 
Pete of Ashland.

Makb of Mist Meet 
, With Mrs. Nora Hatch

Nineteen members, nine chil
dren, and three guests. Mrs. James 
Shealy, Crestline. Ohio. Mr 
Meade Morrow and Mrs. Pat 
Morrow. Shelby, met at the bom 
of Mrs. Nora Hatch.. Nov. I6ih

OPENCVny SATTHL

«1VE SOMETHING 
for the HOME

Gift Ideas far
the Early Christmas Shopper

■ the Maids of the Mist Club 
seting. After the deUcious pot- 
dr dinner, a sbon business mtci* 

ing was held witn Mary Hutchin*: 
son substituting as preaidenu doe 
to the absence of Jemae CndMCb. i 
The meeting was then adjoumed.

Our Home Council Member 
Gail Predmore, gave an interest
ing demoostrattoo on ”Keeping 
Food Cosu Down." U was voted 
each member is to pay tbe treas
urer, Mary Hutchinsim, $1.(X) be
fore Dec. 14, 19S(X This is to be 
paid so as to raise nKmey instead 
of having tbe yearly bake sale.

The next meeting wUJ be Dec.
1950 at the home of Esther 

'iUett, with Daisy Reynolds in

gift
charge of tbe mogram. 
time, the regular Chris 
exchange will be held.

CoHHty Federatfoa PraiUenI 
Tdli of StaSe CoareMiOH

Mrs. John Adams of Cass town
ship was hostess Thursday to twen
ty-nine members and five guests of 
tbe Sunshine dub. A covered disb 
Thanksgiving dinner was served at 
the noon hour.

During tbe business session con
ducted by Mrs. Marshall Rose, tbi 
dub voted to give $10 to thi 
School for Adult SpasUcs.

Mrs. Woodrow Huston, county 
federation president, was a guest 
of tbe dub and talked about tbe 
recent state oonvgntioo held at 
Van Wert. A program of contests 
and readings was presented by 
Mrs. George Stroup and Mrs. 
Francis Miller. Mrs. William 
Stroup and Mrs. Willis Wentz 

• the ,n to U 
1951

held with Mrs. Jack Hamman 
hostess, on Dec. 14 instead of the 
regular date of Dec. 21. Thei 
will be a 25c Christmas exchange. 
Mrs. Bud Lynch. Mrs. Henry Sturu 
and Mrs. Willis Wentz were

Thanksglvliig Plans
Mr. and .Mrs. Willard Ross 

ning foi 
Indiana,' where they

•t"to leave Thursday mom;

tbclr son 
Richayd

Ross sukd son. Dick is a student 
irdue Uni'niversity.at Purr

O. £. & News 
Tbe regular m<

Chapter 23 f. O.
Tuexfay evening, November 28.
8 o'clock promptly. Following 
the dose of Ch^ter, tbe regular 
meeting of the Stella Social Circle 
will he-held. Hostesses for this 
social hour will be Bertha Seabolu, 
Myrtle Dawson. Martha McBeth. 
Dora Barr.

PLASTIC PLATFORM ROCKER
OptB Mm

tm tmmtr, tmtxH»24«

9-Draw«r
BUUiOaJUiT DBIK

U»M rOml Wtm UO tmOmf Myhb S00.95 
tSDm

AWWsS: vs\s N\\\\s\ 1 > swxwwww

F«n0> Ttenki«iyta«
A family dinner will be 

>oy^ on Thanksgiving in Nor
walk by the Smith clan, and at
tending will be Rev. and Mrs. L. 
E. Smith and children from 
mouth. The holiday dim 

of 
Ml

liday
be held in the borne of Mr. and 

Marion StarlMrs.
sister of Rev. Smith’s.

Stark

Thanluglving WUI Be 
FaBUly Day

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely will 
hosts at their home on Mills 

I'c*. to relatives on Thanksgiving 
Day. Places will be laid at the fes
tive table for Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheely. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trau- 

Rooald. .Misses Anna 
Rule. 
M;

Ely.
ger and son Ronald. .Misses 
and Cora Sheely, Mrs. N. B. 

I’lymoulh, and Miss 
:ly of eyria.Sheely <

AN IDEAL XMAS PRESENT. 
Tbe PlyowHlb Advnttaer. 51 
times a year.

To SpcDd TTMalugiTiiig 
In WMhingioa. D, C

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Mock and 
daughter Roberta of Plymouth 
Route and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Brown of Nova. Ohio, will leave 
today, Wednesday, for Arlington, 
Va.. where

tllUi'CUeS
FIRST UmiERAN CHURCH 

Pul I. Moafonl. PmUt 
Mn. Mn Annlnnf, Choir Dtr. 
Mn. Frucii tintuic, OrtaoM 

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m-l 
Harold Casumao. Su|H.

Momin, Wonhip Service, IIKK). 
Thank OUeriog Sunday.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

laonard E. Sadlh, Fartor 
Grnid SchnOdcr, & S. Sapt 
Mn. Willard Ron, Onaalll 

Mn. L. E. SrnUH, Choir Dlwclor
0:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
1:00 a. a>. Wont# Service. 

Theme: "Jesm and Prayer."
M. Y. F.—7:00 p. m. 
Wcdr.nday 6:45 p. m. Choir 

rehearsaL

PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. RalBh Feliz, Parior 
Robert SpDBieller, SopL 

DmU Saan, Rater Baai|i<OB, Ant
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 

Morning

Presbyterian church. Mansfield, 
which featured Min Mabd Zahaer. 
natiofully known organist.

Cardine and Teddy Sheets of 
Norwalk were entertained over the 
week-end in tbe Donald Akers 
home, guests of their children.

a business

Henry Fadckr motored to Jack- 
son, Michkan on Monday on a 
business and spent Tbesda 
there buying furs.

.ynn
ington, O., wu entertsioed Satur
day and Sunday in tbe home of 
Rev. and Mrs. L Smhh.

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Frank Pitzen residence on Sun^

lay I 
PltZi

aftemooD were Carl Paine 
Charles Pu^ of Shelby.

da.J2r«r ^ of“cS. ^
Sunday evening callers of Miss .SrJSlTSunday evening 
Ethel Major and Mn. Mattk Ma
jor.

BETTY HUTCHINSON 
RECEIVES 4-H ACHIEVCMEm' 
DA

received trophies for attainloa; first 
place honors at (he Stale Faor this 
year, Fret^ck White. Sbslby, 
Ruth Hagcrman and

Y AWARD
MUs Betty Hutchinson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mn. Roscoe Hutchin
son. received a county award, a 
pin, for Nutrition Acluevemeat, at 
the 4-H Achkvemeot Day prdg<^ 
last Saturday in Mansfield. Tbe 
preseouti 
Johniw
school. Be’tty. who 
O. S. U.. came fi 
for the day.

Also on (be program was David

i in all ^ : present

IN CHILE HOSPITAL 
Jama Keller, wa of Mr. ahd 

Mrs. Jud Keller was removed on 
Monday in the McQuate atnbB- 
lance to tbe Crile bo^ital in Ctonr 
land.

Mr. Kdkr, wlm is an «
rohmw Af^leseed Junior 
school. Betty, who is a studei

came from Columbus ———
A NSW wm I 

Mr. and Mn. Ja 
brother, who gave tbe pareou i 

. I trip to the Conser- morning
vation Camp at Camp Ohio last boqntaL

High at me Shelby Depot 
[eat at while at work in a diabetic

imsM I
Mn. James Mock are 

I of a son bora Friday 
t the Shelby Memorial

egates from

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
rr. Anlbonr Weifmafin, M. &

ioly Masses:
Thursday at 8 a. m.
Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 

Confessions before the Masses 
Sunday School from 9-10 a. i 

PRAYER: O God. of whose r 
cfcs there U no number, i 

whose goodness the treasure
and of 

5 IS in
finite. we give thanks to Your most 
gracious majesty for the gifts You 
have bestowed upon us; and wc 
evermore beseech Your clemency 
(hat as You grant the petitions of 
them that ask You. You will never 
forsake them, but will prepare them 
for the rewarf to come. Through 
Christ our Lord.

(From the Mass of Thanksgiving)

Personals
Thanksgiving Day guests of 

Mrs. Cornelia Johns will be Rev. 
F. B. Heibert of Lancaster. Ohio 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Preston and 

lughters and Mr' 
usershiser of Shelby.

and
and

McQuate 
and Doug and Mr. 

ruml
were Sunday

&
dnesday. for Arlington, 
they will enjoy Thanks- 

:h the Misses Peggy
Louise Diehl and Mn.

ington, D. <

Garden dab 
AadPlaaa

Members of tbe Plymouth Gar
den Club met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dick for their No. 
vember session. Roll Cali was 
“The Garden Clinic." and the topic 
for (be evenings program was 
"Birds In The Garden," conducted 
by Mrs. Guy Cunningham.

Election of officers was held and 
the following were named for tbe 
coming year:
President—Mrs. W. L. Chatfield

Secretary—Mrs. T. R. Ford 
/ The program for the year w 

"presents lor consideration of ti 
club, and approved. Mrs. Evel; 
Briggs, of Toledo, 
tbe club for the ev<
ChrWmi Plav 

The next meeting of the Garden 
Oub will be the Christmas Party at 
the home of Mrs. Chatfield, the 
president-elect, on Friday, Oecem- 
fcr 15lh. Thb will be

. ,ua.'‘S
ning.

ISth. Thb wai be guest night 
the club, and a covered dwi 

supper will be served at 6 o’dock.
fW Roll Cnn, members are lo 

bring a Christmas card trknmed 
with Uviag plant material, and a 

tsaho

and Mrs. Dudley Brumbach and 
family of Cleveland were Suj 
dinner guests of Misses Celia 
Ina Brumbach of Shik^.

Mr. Fay Ruckman left Monday 
roonAng (or Toledo to qiend thb 
week with hb sbter,
Clapp and husband.

Mrs. Fred Charbooeau and 
dau^ter Mrs. Elizabeth Mattboo 
of K^ilaod Park. Detroit, Mich., 
were recent dinner guests of Mis. 
C^oroeiia Johns.

Mrs. Ida Beird of Shelby was a 
Plymouth vbitor on Friday.

“------r and i
Depot per

sonnel. fkw to Boston, Mass., on 
Friday, for a few days vbil with 
their families. Capt and Mrs. 
Sawyer and dau^teri are resid
ing at present in the Biirchard 

tment o

Mr. Edd Phillips spent Sunday 
in Mansfield with hb grandson and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cbeeseman 
were Sunday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sny
der. near Shelby. Mrs. Snvder is 
improving nicely following her re
lease from the Wllard hospital

their respecUve
nomes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McQuate and 
daughter of 
dinner gues 
don Dininger and sons.

Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ross were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lofiaod and 
son Paul left last week esid for a 
trip of several weeks through tbe 
east.

Mr. and Mrs. Orva Dawson and 
children will tn\oy their Thanks
giving dinner with ‘Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ross and

Mbs Mary Shedy teacher in the 
Elyria public schools, ^eot the 
-week-end whh her parnts, on Dix 
Street. Mr. and Mrs. Cbrb Sheely.

Mr. and MrTjohn F. Root wUI 
motor to Springfidd, Ohio, today 
for their sob Jaiek, a freshman at 
Wittenberg CoUege.

Mrs. L. E. Smith aod ton Ue»i-
A .cA, «!#• ■! I tlRHM M aloA gjjt -.--A- » A,

^ T holdS 'n
BULOVA

i
m

CAMT
niomt
*39’

Aka a tamphh SHtk aHhm
Hamilton, Elgin and 

Gruen Watches
Wahr^ mi Mf-wMbf WaHkas

bineD’s Jewelry&GiSiio)
"Wflssr- OtftsMBvffy Occatim

i
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School Activities
the Anniwl Suff for 1950-Sl 

bm beeo cboieo. The lUff b 
piefced from the upper four cU»* 

of P. H. S. The piclurei are 
mwk ^ of both grade Kbool aod 
hM acoool.

The members of the suff m

•oo. Marilyn Chceseman, lean 
Cbraahan 

PTOducdoo~>
Dan Eby. Janet MUkr 

Advertising
Penny Ctvistiao» Tom Rhine 

Lay Out—
Leonard Soiith. Royal Ecksuin 
Sue Faixar. Janet Doonenwirtfa

^^*Sief—Connie Haonum 
Athletics—Helen Fox 
Organoation—Doris Reber 
Blemetttary—Marie Mumea 
The suff held ihcir first meet* 

iiu last Thursday evening after 
lAOOl. TlKy made plans Tor 
oomiog annual for us to rea 
ber the year at P. H. S.

THANK GOODNESS

hole knocked 
and 

and turkejf.

tradi- 
Thanks- 
:rv«l on 

fixed

THANKSGIVING 
Thanksgiving is a 

in the end of h 
stuffed with 
Both of these
can institutions. So is th 
tkm of a national day of, 
joviog. This day is obsei 
the lass Thursday of Nov. 
by proclamation of the president 
and governors of sutes. The fes* 
tr^ owes its origin to the Pil
grims.

ROOFING
—AND—

Sheet Meial Work
OOAL . OIL - GAS HEATING

OONVEBSION BURNERS

J.O.Psrdy
IHONKU3 SHELBY. O.

W.J.IMMrt,O.D.
OrrOMBTRIST 

M S. BKOADWAY 
SHELBY - OHIO 
■6tn» f A. M. to U 

1 r. SL to fiM r. »L 
btofl ILtoi. » A. M. to U 
BnY. n*. 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Sto. BW. St ArpoMtotot OtoT

Governor Bradford apart a
day of Thankigivtae tn 1621 io 
order to thank Providence (or the 
good haiVeat of the Pilgrum. The 
day has been obierved ever lince | ' 
and in New England it long ranked 
aa the great annual fcitival. In 
1931. Pn^dtpt F. D. Rooievelt 
prodiumed the next to tau Thun- 
day in Novemher ai Thankigiving 
but in 1942 it wu again changed 
back to tbs original day. How
ever. for toverJ year* now the 
next to the left Thurfdiy ia cele- i 
brated aa Tlianktgivuig and Uits' i 
ytaVit falli .on November 23. i

SCHOOL PnSONALrrY 
OFTHE WKEK

By Co-tot Heamma
The acbool peraonality of this,

- c : /o Ganzhorn. Mj^ HOW THE CHRISTMAS

NOVEMBER 23. 295>

H«lp Fight TB SS
it and finds a handsome looking 
gentleman standing in front of her. 
in the cod she finds out ber mar
ried sisur read her diary and bad 
it fixed with brother-in-law to 
take Tobey. She goes with Mm 
and the next day Brose axid ber are 
back together.

By Ruth Barnes

DID YOU KNOW
bv WBma Jane Echribcny

you know that Oklahoma
a— oL._ ____ _______Vf_

C/?£ETIN0V

Buy Christmas Seals

Jo. who is sweet sixteen, is 
at P. H. S. Favorite spoi 
yes, lennU--and she pUyi

SEALS FIGHT
tuberculosis

iood game. BaskeibaU, baseball Sir WiUiam Osier (One of the 
football and swimming arc also'worlds greatest uachcri of medi 
spoils in which she Ukes a keen cine) said, “The battle against tu- 
interest. ' berculosis is not a doctor's affair.

Mary Jo is k pretty brown haired Jt belongs to tbc entire public." 
and green eyed girl, who is five' Xhat is why all of us are asked to 
fool two inches (with her shoes | buy Christmas Seals each year. 

Her type? Well, she is when you buy the Christmas Sea! 
iet and well mannered girl .you may help 
leaves a good impression with family. One c 

you. to buy a Christmas Sea! was a dirt'
In her school work Mary Jo’ragged 

ranks high in her class, and is, take or 
for her capacity t 
ition and give cteai

a quiet and'well mannered girl, you may help : 
who leaves a good impression with | family. One of the first persons 

tmas Sea! was a dirty 
boy who said. "IM 

one, for sister has it.”
Iyz«; The first Christmas Seal mik 
w was used in 1907 to help eight lu- 

answers. I berculosis patients in Delaware.
.Mary Jo has a part-time job at, a Danish postal clerk originated 

Fackler’s Juvenile ^p. Her time ibe idea of a Christmas Seat in 
is uken up mostly with Eldcn or 1904 10 build a, sanatori 

Bumper" Burkett, with whom, children in Denmark with t

i admitted to the union
vember 16, 1907. Oklahoma is 
often called “Tbc Sooner Sute." 
because many of the first home
steaders were so eager to claim the 
rich land that they entered the ter
ritory “topoer than it was opened 
for settlemeot

It was also called the "Boomer 
Sute." after men who •'boomed." 
or promoted, the opening of its 
land.

*Tbe population of Oklahoma in 
1949 was 2336,434.

That 87 Jay free 
the pop-

ulaUon of '50,000 or more began. 
In May of 1947 the first law for 

management of the postal 
5 this

years ago 
y to cities w 

0.000 . 
1947 t\

sroper
kcrvj« pasKd. During

service for 
balance of fiscal year 304 hours, i 

The owner of the vehicle will be' 
required to keep it in satiBfaciory 
condition at all times and to bear 
all necessary expense in connec
tion with the operation and mainte
nance of same.

Blanks on svfaich to sobmit pro- 
po^ will be fumiabed 00 appli
cation to the Postmaster.

CLAUDE e SOURWINE, 
Postmaster,

Plymouth, Ohio. Post Office

AaVUUM, wiw) gave 
an organ recital in Plymouth the 
first of the year, was honored on 
Sunday aficmocMi in Mansfield by 
a concert marking ber tenth an- 

organbt of the Rrst 
Church.

Zehner was organ soloist 
of tbc afternoon and was assisted 
by the cappella choir of Mansfield 
Senior high school, and a 26 piece 
orchestra composed of musicians 
from Mansfield and Cleveland, 

direction of Dr. Louis

iversary a 
tesbyteria 

Miss Ze

the 
of A;shland.

the concert and applauded < 
siaslicaliy for this popular

tubercu-
the is usually seen with, when losis. This man's name is Einar 
Mary Jo is not working or with ^ HoIIocII. Emily P. Bissell read 
Bumper, she is busy writing poe- the story of the Danish Seal by Ja- 
try. which is ber hobby. She cob Rus and tried out HolIoeU's 
itkes this hobby very much. As idea. So in 1907 the first Ameri- 
he holiday season is growing near- can Christmas Seal was designed 

>uld be appro-1 and

paper cost from cigl 
five cents to send according to dis
tance. Later it was changed to six 
cents for delivery from I to 30 
miles, ten cents from thirt; 
eighty miles and if it u 
hundred miles it cost twenty-: 
cents. In 1825 Congress also 
pamphlets and newspaper would he 
delivered for Vti cent each.'i 
Twenty-seven years later (in 1863) 
Postmaster General Blair intro
duced the free delivery system with 
cities of a population of 50.(KW or

800 attended 
ithu-

iicaliy for this popular and 
well-known organist. Leonard 
Smith and Charln Hannum. Jr., of 
Plymouth, have bee norgan pupils 
of Miss Zehner thisi year.

RCA and Motorola Television Sols
Come In Now While We Have Then

RCA Combinalion Radios * Players
CONSOLE and TABLE RADIOS

I years 
at the

I thought it would be appro-! and sold.' 
priaie to let you read Mary Jo’s I The Christmas Seat supports the 
poem on caution. Here it is as work of tuberculosis in every slate 
follows: I in the United Stales of America
It seems that life is cruel and cold; and marfy other countries. These 

^ben causes strifi

ninety-five 
from the 

in the

F. H. A, NEWS 
On Friday 1 
e F. H. A.

larfy other <»ut 
countries-are using 
fight tuberqulosis.

In the United State 
fol- cents of every doth 

that poem, in chftslmas Seal Sale stays 
nearing holiday season. | state where it is raised to build

Jo was also chosen editor I sanitariums and pr ' 
Mayflower (school year machines and many 
r the school year of 1950* The other five cents goes u

‘ National Tuberculosis Association. 
Hm Christmas Seal does these

the patient for

So let's be cautious—don't be bold 
Be careful with your life.

I think that we should all fol
low t^ theme of 
Ihu nearing holi 

Mary Jo was 
of the Mayflo' 
hook) for

provide x-ray 
ny other things.

(he

Tiing.. Nov. . ,
girb (the Future job io which be 

Homemakera of America) held a'and retain his health and
meeting to discuss the following sp^ 
proWemi; one. was. should the club 2. 
have a dub motiMr and who should ently healthy groups of peopi 
it be. and the mher problem that 
arose was. should the business 
meetings be held at night and if 

I what night.

a livinj 
self-re

IK,

close t 
i Rooks.

«Ung was brought to 
the president Elain

x-ray.

^ov a
QV)\C'^
C^SH
lOM*

NSm MORE 
IMPORTRIT 
THAR MOREY?

ently 
chest

>eds
treatment for tuberculosis patients.

4. Helps to build sanitariums.
5. Buys x-ray machines.
These are Just a few of the

things that the Christmas Seal does 
to fight tuberculosis. ,

Nancy Barbour, Grade 8

JUNIORS RECEIVE RINGS 
The day of all days has come 

at last ithai is at least for the Jun
iors) for on Friday afternoon. Nov. 
10. the Juniors received their class 
rings.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,1
I

* ', I
• Stok) . o. n— *

5iti“iir*iScr*2e K»i*i ti*. All
■OMjr li ta« MM «ad jroM 
tft a IMM M07 ptMM. W« Wpa 
ta* oRWr tMan — omr EXTRAS -

: Pri««Mijr Atimtioa.

t tau Wad or Berrtee.
CUAS. W. WOLFORD. Mgr. 

■me rwiofOLY loam rkan

im
SfoAMb nmmktglrntmg Greetlm^m 
■KTTRn Htoria(7««tTok*uTlutou|iviii(wiU
mu 1 BUIB ^ u, btoidxr of ioat IothI 

»oc» telephone ■ervk*
to good over this holiday, and rates are low. So place yoqr 
call «Mxly>-aiid send your Thaoksgivtag greetiogi per- 
•ooaily id the qoideest^best—siost appreciated way io 
the world—by long distaoce idephooe.

THE OPINION POLL
Since there is tlw important hol

iday of Thanksgiving near we. de
cided to ask this question. “What fa

. favorite

yoor favorite hc^May and why?"

odys
read (he answers and find out 

for yourself:
Marilyn Chceseman said Christ- 

mas because Christ was bom 
that day.

Gordon Higgles—Christmas 
cause he gets presents then.

Neil Kennedy—Thanksgiving be- 
>f thanking God

popi 
:civin_

put up and deliveries were made us 
often as public convenience would 
permit.

HARTMAN RITES 
TUtSDAY

Mrs. Rachel Hartman. 9t)
'°lof age. who passed away at 

erfourjj^jne of ber daughter, Mrs. .. 
•four| Cummins, of Bristoivilie. was bur- 
said ied Tuesday afternoon in the Fitch- 

Aillc cemetery after last rites were 
conducted at the North Fairfield 
Methodist Church. Rev. Crow
foot officiated, with Rev Bell of 
Olena assisting.

.Mrs. Hartman had spent her en- 
•n County.

WE HAVE AU THE NEW RECORDS AND ALBUMS 
FULL LINE OF CHILDREN'S RKORDS

We're Authorized Dealers For
FRIGiDAIRE REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS-RANGES-WATER HEATERS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruce of 
1 Tiro were Friday guests of Mrs 
I Anna Ross

SALVATION AR.MV LASS 
LOSES HER TA.MBOURINF. 

Thc*Salva(ion Army lassie will 
> longer cany ber well-known 

tambourine, officials have ruled 
In place of the (inkling tambour
ines. the collection boxes will he 

plastic :
Army shield

ADVERTISE.MENT FOR 
URNISHIN 
JSE IN DE 
RELAYING PARCEL POST

DEUVERING

12 M November 27. 19.^0, for the 
hire of vehicles without drivers 
an hourly basis for use in colh 
ing, delivering and relaying m 
during the fiscal years ending Ji 
30. 195
day: Week days 2 hours. Sun

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you friends, neighl 

and classmates, for the lovely ca 
flowers and gifu sent 
broke my arm. Eve 
greatly appreciated.
23-cg

ibors 
ranks., 

when I ‘ 
reryihing

Maxine White.'

Many Useful Gift ttems For All
YOUR FRIGID.SIRE DF.ALER

ROBEY'S
Soulhxide oi Square Plymouth, Ohio

cauK it I. u day 
for our many blessings.

Helen Fox—Easter because it is 
the most beautiful holiday to me. 

Marie Mumea—Thanksgiving be- 
cause that is pie day set aside 
to give thanks.

Wilma Echclberry—Easter because 
the pretty flowers, clothing, and 
bonnets you see in church. 

Larry Hampton—Christmas be
cause you get (he longest time 
out of school.

Emily Ford — Thanksgiving be
cause It sTands for a good thing 

Elaine Rooks—Christmas because 
Santa comes then.
So stuff yourselves with turkey 

have 1 merry Christmas, and go 
to church on Easter.

BOOK REVIEW 
OF THE WEEK

A story that would interest al
most anyone who likes to read at 
all is Practkmny SeveiMcen by 
DttJanliB. It is the story of To* 

who is going on Kventeen. 
e difficulties ( any

iteen does. An 
in the book is

She has all ibe~ 
girl going on sevem 
interesting sequence m tbe book is 
when the biggest dance of the year 
fa coming. Tobey. has to lake 
her coat to the utloi 
ber 8 year old sister 
the fa going, but when Brose, her 
boy friend comes over her sister 
teln him she went with some boy 
named Taylor. .Brose fa furious 
•o he doesn't ask her to the dance. 
She fa heartbroken and 
the reet of thA kids wto 
pehi^ so she dreamt up 
■•foteft 10 take her to ti 
^dMBXttaher

Mr. Dsn Goldsmith. 3024 Cur- 
ron Road. Louisville, Ky.. owner of 
Coogla Cut Rate Store at 935 West 
Broadway, says there Just aren't 
enough words in the English lan
guage to praise HADACOL cor- ! 
rectly. He says he knows most I 
folks don't realize what a change ' 
HADACOL can make in their life 
if their systems are deficient in < 
Vitamins B-, B«, Iron and Niacin

Here is Mr. Goldsmith's state
ment;

"Before I started Uking HADA
COL 1 was run down and nervous
— and had a hard time sleeping 
nights. With my work in the store 
1 have to spend sometimes 14 hours 
a day on my feet. Since I am in 
the retail business t saw how many 
folks were asking for HADACOL 
so I decided to try it myself. AfUr 
the first couple of bottles 1 could 
tell a definite improvement. How I 
have all the pep and energy in the 
world, my nerves are stfauiy as 
ever and 1 really do get a good 
night's rest. HADACOL is wtn- 
dcrful — i not only take it, but 
recommend it to all my customers.
I praise the day Senator Dudley J. 
LeBlanc put HADACOL on the 
market."

HADACOL Is S« DUTereat
Thousands are banefiting from 

HADACOL . ■ . whose aystema lack 
Viumins B-. B». Iron and Nlacin. 
HADACOL is so wonderful be
cause HADACOL helps build up 
the hemoglobin content of your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
carry these grvat Vitaraiits and 
Minerals to every body orvan — 
to every part of the body.

Give remarkable HADACOL a 
chance and if you don't feel better 
with the first few bottles you take
— you get your money back. Only 
llJtfi for Trial SIm; Large Family 
or Hospital Sfaa. $8.80. U your 
dnmfat doaa not have HADACOU 
order It dimt from Tlw UBtane 
CarimdUen, Lafajratta, Lonbiaaa.

«e UMme OsiMpeitaa.

on FilBlES
on/y $14.95

“P iasen, too. table comes with gU,.

the smxll^ blto^ Co for
•“Ppbe, .re limited ^ *"*>' f"

BIAL 21461 SHELBY 4IM2LIUDi

HARDWARE & FRRRITRRE CO.
Convenient Credit # free Delivery • Shop With Confidence 

Dependable and Courteous Service For 43 Years



wag w-TMOPm. eomoj ADVBKnaat nwamiAY. tmvmnata » ^

SUPPERS^S
rbey'raa F(
AlealChrisiMsTrMi!
AiifeiidietPricaiTMl

^$1.98'With one fsD swoop............jtou
check off every important name 
oo your gift list with slippers 
from our pretty (for the ladies) 
and handsome (for the men) 
new Yule-giving selection. 
We've all,the wanted fabrics . .. 
all the wanted styles and colors 
.... at ail the wanted budget 
prices.

$4.95

CASHMAN’S
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
pubusmsd evebt thobeday

PETT«|r W. THOMAS. EdUer and Hmipn

entered at the P(^ Office of PlymcnttL Ohio, aa Seootod Orm mall 
mattei under the Act of Coogreat Mardt $» 18791

[want ADS
FOR SALE APPLES — "Ouin

29c; check me on ftatemeot. ‘rhars 
approtimatdy $7.20 pa bu.;** why 
not buy my uiest qu^y Delicious 
for $3.00 per bu. and save $4.20 
oo ooe bu. applea. Smaller sized, 
but good quality, priced at $2.00. 
and we have otter good varieties 
to cbooie from; excellent quality 
sweet cider made daily; white do-
ver hooey, katadin potatoes, by 
pedc. bu.. or cwt. Hoag Fruit 
Farm. Route 224, Greenwich. O.

16-23-30-cgh
FOR SALE—4 cows due to fresh- 

co in ^ing; one electric cream
For Complete

TERMITE A PEST CONTROL 
Romtea, Bata. Etc. Coterort 
Rates for Taverm A Rcatanra's 

THE GLASENER CO. 
Ohio TheiOer Bldg. Ph. 4330^ 

MaosfiekL Ohio

SWARTZ

POTATOES

DEADSTOCK 
Homa $4.90 Cows $4.00

P»Of^ fATt NtW
COUeCT 44/1 WASHmOTON

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

Hem $4UM co. Cattle $4.00 cm 
AB nccordiiv to She A CoadHkm 
Cdl CoBect—Mamfleld 5436-6 

DARLING A COMPANY

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE ft SUPPLY 

PhowSdSl 
GREENWICH, O.

ROYAL

STORM WINDOWS
Aoae 59 The Advertte

NO HUNTING or trespassing, day 
or night, on the Hoffman and 

Knaus farms. Burr Knaus.

Phone
23-30p

wanted—A small farm near 
Plymouth or Shelby. What have 

you? Firestone Realt'
Shiloh. O.

sity Agency. 
23-30-D2chg

on StelBy road near Air Depot, 
modem insidt—fuel oil furnace, 
bath room, modem kitchen, alumi
num storm windows. For sale or 
trade on farm. Enquire at Tte 
Advertiser or Phone 22157. Shelby. 
Clin; A Waldruff. 16-23^

; gas. 
23-pd

FOR SALE—18 loot. All Alum- 
inum house trailer, bottle 

Phone 41217 Shelby.
TO-l ^LE—Westinghouse cle^ 

ipletc with 
grill;

condition. Phone 84.
M Woodland Ave.

inct. dishes and i

PRIVATE SALE
Beginning Monday. November 

27ih, Miss Caroline Bachrach will 
offer at private sale, at ter borne 
over the post office, the following 
household articles: 2 floor lamps
one 9x12 rug. throw rugs: dining 
room suite: china cabinet; radio 
cabinet; stool: odd chairs and 
rockers; odd tables: refrigerator; 
cooking stove; small gas heater. 
Steed Queen • washing machine: 
dishes; 2 complete single beds; 1 
maga:^ nek: 1 electric iron; 1 
ironing board; 2 h« trees; electric 
mixer; electric toaster; I hand

FOR SALE — New Elevator for 
corn and baka—only one left, 

saver King tractor and culdv 
looks like new. 1941 Olds 
coupe completely overhauled 
new paint. 1941 Ford 4-door, 
cheap. Rubber tire farm wagon 
and bo%; two-wbeel trailer; W. C. 
Allis Camera tractor. Approxi
mately 3 R P. air cooled eogioe; 
ooe large meat grfoder. Cline A 
Waldruff Welding Shop. Third 
crossroad south oo Rt 61. Pboi 
22157 Shelby. 16-23

AROLD H. SLESSM 
cavating and Dredging. 
venuerwQIaiH. O. Phooe 5445.

Sept 7-L f.

kVarfarm Powder. Brown A Miller 
Hardware. I9-26-N 2-9-I6i»d
FOR SALE—Table top Kei 

Black and While range. $; 
Mn. Bertha Newmeycr. 
Broadway. Plymouth. O.

.erosene 
range. $25.00; 

113 W. 
23-p

fTED—Hay and straw 
r baled. For Sale — alfalfa 

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
H^cr. Centerton. O.. Willard 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night. 9lf.‘
CISTERN CLEANING — Will 

pump out your cistern, save tte 
ater, thoroughly scrub tte dstera. 
nd replace tte water after it is 
leaned. We also pump out and 
can open welU. Fay Dixon, 357 

North Main St.. Marioo, Ohio. 
Telephone 2-9861. Dec. 8-50
NO TRESPASSING or huDtbj.

day or ni^t on my farm. O. 
J. Nkkler. Rl 61. North. Nov 30p

Electrified. Sattsfactioo guaran
teed. Phooe 1051. O. W. Fani- 
walt, 138 Sandusky St., Plymouth.

Mar 23<-Cf
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, 

tiooeer. 25 Years experiem
Auc-

'ears experience oo 
livestock—Farm Sales and Chat
tels. 1 ml sooth of Norwalk. Rl 
250. W). 2-9505, Norwalk, O.

March 8-1951-pd

FOR RENT—Urge. comforUblc 
sleeping room; close to Square. 

Inouire at 'Advertiser._____ 23-c
FOR SALE^I929 Chandler, good!

condition. BtH Traager. 23 
West High Street. Plymouth. Z3j>

~PiMlHtslUpland~
•n ■■■It ca 
tf $1JW pw

NOTICE—Hie M.-aUioB CW So 
tkm on Plymouth Sirun will dow 

at nouB os Tlninday, ThunkMiV' 
init Div. n lhat all mwloyms may 
enjoy the tiny wUi their tunilia.

ARE YOU 
THIS MAN!

One et Mnmililft oMmt re-

eal Hncn, enm an nap- 
ttnani appiutnahy to a ytamp

[ m*pt- 
He mam

ahia ta (inM tin knt 1
apam CKe fna Mb ahom 
ytmnM. hi yaar awa haah 
m* nUam la Aeaw A4 
SitTfca. M W. Arch SL 
MamlhH. Ohha.

na tNDIANA HOC Haramij^_rw^ H^ AM
TLB POWIMai Oa a( bMhm- hy. nnl, or IMI W. 

opelthlBftbeBjoylntlb4Saiymr m Fara, ML Ve 
*«»ilihln aaaty bnama b ew 
inl OMe wtth be Oammeai Sm

teeaaay OWa.

BUIXOOZINO — Ondfaii—tm 
M At. • • ■ ■ ‘•“’J •’“iW “f"® pool*, laotl OUR 

A1
TIMES.- Oar REDUCED RATES

»-vn
Or Better Yet.. surprise Him 
with a complete Shirt .Ward
robe from our fine selection

He’ll uy (and mean it) that the ^ ihiru you 
ao thoughtfully give him are the niceat gifti he's 
found 'Death the Tree. And juM to insure hit 
saying it—we want you to come around early 
and let us show you our ooD{dete selectiao of 
Arrow Shirts, and alao Tto-Val, Airman.

You’ll God the newest materials and styles in 
shirts at Jump’s, because we made special pur
chases for Christmas, and they’re berr right now. 
Soxfme in early to avoid db^pointment.

$2.95
$3.65
$8.95

rsflsm Ms ftUrt wis*«ta Sf 
wU a sskeflosi al dsn h pirn.
tsns, colon ami IsMci lor emy 
•codns teauilkMl *a yMl

OlFTS/you^ ^ctn will adoze

Swealen
Wherher hh for a maa or 
boy, you’R Had a laiabr that 
win mahe aa Meal (HI lar 
him . . . part woB aad al 
mala, hi alaaam aay cnior 
or comMnadan yoa wtah.
BOYS’ SWEATERS

$2.95 to $4.95
MEN’S SWEATBRS

$3.9Jto$M5

Scarfs and GIsru
HcreY m g» dite wfl

ttfiri scarfs, aad a wide mbc- 
tkNi of ilavca.

SCARFS—

$1.9Slo$2.«
CLOVES—

$1.95 to $5.95

Men's
(otorfolTtos

colon In TImlalSay bSmA 
hart la decMe, hat an fldBB 
Bare, n malSir which an

A wMe aabrtSn at miliriili 
■at iitBrt • ■ • >iii«fa^j 
haiat. Pikat bam

$f.Nisai(

MSB's Beh
wabwTyiihr^SL

eSm St.ftm'Mb 
«Mi aUncBiw hnhba, mt 
Vyauaha,«ahave«ht^

1f.Nto$3.59

$1.Nto$2.5l

GIVE fl GIFT CERTIFICATE
You can easily solve your CSift PfiiUem for Dml, Husband or Sweetheart by selecthig a gift certifi^ in any 
amount you may wish to pay for a Oft. Simpley come in and pay for S hat, suit, Airt, etc., and well make 
out a Ortificate. The recipient may come in at his leisure and select just the ^t size, color or matetial that
will please him--------no bother, no disappointment or no worry. Ask ui for any further detaiU about otfr
popular gift certificates. '

A SMALL DEFOSrr 
WILL HOLD ANY 
ARTICLE UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS

WE ISSUE GIFT i 
TIFICATES 
“IDEAL GIFT- VO^ 

EVERY MAN •

t/mp's
THE BEST m MEN'S WEi

V

':t

- 'I




